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-College 
Heights 
Jones Warns 
budget cuts 
• are coming 
Only one weet 110, Gov. Brereton Jones stood 
In n-ont or 1,2.00 college 1tudenls and told them lo 
hope ror the besl- he said he would do everything 
In his power to prevent l\lrther cut.I In higher edu-
cation. ' 
Ye,terday, however, Jones sent a me55qc lo all 
state unlvcnltlcs warning them to prepare ror lhe 
worst - more cuts. 
"I don 't think this Is dennlle," said sta.,te Sen. 
-Nick Kafoglls, D-Bowllng Green. " I belleve'lhe gov-
ernor Just warts to prepare everyone ror the possl• 
blllly b rlllrthercuts .• • 
Jones· me551ge called for unlverslllcs .to delay 
•pending. hiring and any program exparulons unlll 
l\lrther notice, "when they hope to 'be told no cuts 
••• Jo••• •·""•• • 
• Homecoming happenings 
.,., 
8 p .m. - The Bowlln11 Green Symphony 
Orchestra wlll perform wllh Larry GaUln and 
the G~tlln Brothen at tho aarlcultural expoal· 
Uon center. T\ctet.s are available at tho Capitol 
Arl5 Center, Diddle AreM box office and Trans 
Financial Ban"lt. Reaerved seat tlctel5 are $2D 
a nd ae~eral admlulon seals are $15. 
Tomorrow 
7 p .m. - Hall or Distinguished Alunanl 
Induction Ceremony and Dinner In Garrett 
Center Ballroom. · 
7 p.m. - Big Red 's Hoar In the ,\mpllhealre 
al the fine arts center. Homecoming queen 
finallsls wtll be announced and comedian 
David Nastcr will perform. 
Saturday 
2 p.m. - Tailgating on the south lawn or 
Downing Universlly Center. Various deparl-
menls and clubs will have tents. 
5 p.m. - Uilllopper football fiame against 
Central F·lorlda at Smith Stadium. 
8 p.m. - Untied Black Gr<>ek Step Show In 
Van Meter Audllorlum. Admission Is $5. 
Sunday 
3 p.m. - The music department, the Univer-
sity Choir and the Chamber Singers will pre-
sent a "Homecoming Choral Concert" In Van 
Meler Auditorium 
For a closer look al some or the Uomecom· 
Ing events, IN -• 9 , · 
J 
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. . C~ Frilz/Hffllld 
Aa a part of Sigma Phi Epslton 's ·Anything for Money Nlgllt,. Jill Cecil undresses Bryan &anldio. aj1111lor from 
Greensbcli-o, N'.C., after dressing him and Nashville senior James Otto as "Robert Palmer bimbos.· Cecil, an Owens-
boro Junlqr, bougllt one hour of ·anything' with these Sig Eps for $10. Sile helped. the-men out of her dresses after 
making tllel)1 model for their fraternity brothers. Her hour ended with a baci<rub from Franklin. 
Fraternity gives pleasure for profit 
BY EPIU 8000 
Jill Cec0 smiled broadly as she 
applied makeup lo her men, making 
lhem loot like the women In Hobert 
Palmer's videos. 
• My name Is JIil," lhe Owensboro 
Junior said as she smeared lipstick 
onto Bryan Frantlln's race. "You can 
call me God ror the next hour."' 
"God.wouldn't do this to me," 
replied Franklin, a Junior from 
Greensboro, N.C. 
Cecil was participating In the Sigma 
Phi Epsilon second annual "Anything 
(or Money" l\lndralser Tuesday nighl. 
Last year lhe fralemlly raised more 
than $150, and thl, year lhey exceeded 
lhat by about $200. Someone could pay 
$25 ror an cnll re evening wllh a Sig Ep, 
or $5 lo have a Sig Ep si ng, dance, lell 
stories, clean, strip to their boxers or 
anything else within reason. Proceeds 
rrom the event went lo make repairs al 
lhe Sig Ep house, members said. 
However, a couple or the men got 
more than they bargained for 
Cecil rented lwo men. Franklin a nd 
Nashville senior James Olio. ro, an 
hour and had several activities in 
mind. 
"l lhlnk l wanl lo slick their hair 
back and pul lhem In lighl black dress-
es with tons or makeup," Cecil said. 
, "then they can do lhe dance Ute 
Hobert Palmer's bimbos a nd sing 10 
me." 
Afler she established her plan and 
col!ccled her supplies, Cecil wenl lo 
work, laking pictures a, she went 
along. Iler nrst wk was to sq uecte lhe 
guys Into her lillle black dresses. Then 
she started with lhe makeup . Pale 
roun(1alion, black eye shadow and yes, 
ruby-red lipstick. 
"I'm having so much fun , .. Cecil said 
with glee. "This Is what college is all 
aboul ." ' , 
"I'm thinking about_ asking Bryan to 
Homecoming, " Ollo said while he 
laughed al the mirror i~agc or he two 
or them In their kln-llghl dresses . 
"Th s shows II,• Franklin said . · we 
do anything ror money, we strip, sing 
and clean . But never have we dressed 
like women." 
Other men performed odd Jobs, but 
none were quite a.s extreme. 
111 P10,1t, P.t.•1 I 
ELECTION: .Candidates court elusive college students' votes· 
IY ,fihc'NnL A. L111aan1■H■ 
Sludepls vole a lot Ute ll)ey 
do homework. Mosl say they will, 
bul many don't, political sclen-
llsls ny. 
Though a recent Herald poll 
0(270 1ludenls showed about 80 
percent plan to. vole, that num-
ber might be unreal11llc. 
"People always say.they are 
going to vote,• said Phil Laemm-
le, a polllkal science proreuor 
al the UnlvenllyorLoulsvll!e. 
"People lie." 
Laemmle uld re1earch 1how1 
thal people "over-report• ·vollng 
habits, and that he suspects 
more students plan to vote than 
will aclually 1how up at the 
WHO WILL BE ~RESIDENT? 
$ 
Lut of a U\rcc-plft series 
polls. 
However, Laemmle did •IY 
students. would probably be 
more lltely lo vote than non-llu• 
dents. But he added that, In aen• 
eral, the 18-25 age aroup Is the 
least likely to vote. 
And, accordlna to pcillUcal 
sclenllsl Michael Corbell's 
• American Public Opinion," 
voter turnout hu been steadily 
declining since 1960. 
• A lot or people reel that 
they're nol going to mate a dlf· 
rcrence. Othen Just don't care," 
said Western araduale student 
Steve Brigs or Sfl:acuse, Ind. 
And even students who plan 
lo vole say It 11 an Ingrained 
civic responsibility- not faith 
In their vote's power- lhal 
draws them lo the polls. 
"Yeah, I am definllely going 
to vole," uld Nuhvllle senior 
Brllt Callender, who Is 11111 
••• Von, l'A•• _3 
Some students excitt:,.d, 
loQk for November win 
av AIIYA L. A••·· 
!,cv, nil houn a weet they are on the phone, polllna Bowl-
Ing Gr< •n resident., on political viewpoints. Or lhey are pan-
Ing out l'lterature, trying to sway undecided voten lo chooae 
their party's candidates. On a special di,y, they could be at the 
alrpor.tareellng party dignitaries. 
Tl(i,y don't gel paid for any or II, bul student leaden work• 
Ing with this year's presldenllal campaigns th Int they aet a 
lot in relul"f for their time. 
S11 L1a111a ,..- l'Ae& 3 
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Pogt2 
• Just a second 
Faculty to select regent today 
A runoff election today will decide who will succeed 
Manngement Professor Eugene Evans as faculty regent. The 
candidates are psychology Professor Ray Mendel and 
philosophy and religion Professor Arvin Vos. 
Full-time faculty can vote today in their college's dean's 
office with a faculty ID. 
• Campusline 
Ray M-, fonMr MIMIMlppl go..,,..,, wi II hold-11 press 
conference at 10:45 a .m. today in Downing University Center. 
He is appearing here to support the Clinton/Gore ticket. For 
more information, call Young De mocrats President Gary 
Griggs at 843-8896. 
The Women'• R,cby Club will have an organizational meeting 
at 3:30 p.m. today in Downing University Center Room 308. 
The club practices at 3:30 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays at 
Creason Field. For more information , call J enny Murtz at 
781-4162 or Felicia Wingler at 842-4a06. 
st- o-Tradltlonal Ac• will mee t at 3:30 p.m. today in 
DUC Room 309,. For more information, call President Donnie 
Miller at 843-1975 or Vice President James Lindsey at 597-
3994. 
Herakl Octobtr,22, 1992 
College Repubka,. will mee t at 4 p.m. today in DUC Room 
230. For more information, call President Ellen Reitmeyer at 
74$-4841. 
~ of Chrletlan Athlete• will meet at 6:30 tonight in 
West Hall Ceiiar before going~ Weslem's home volleyball 
match. For more information, call President Matt-<Love at 
782-6432. ,, . 
Mart T. Oskr/Hwald 
Cool cat: Jeff Davis, bau guitar player and lead 'JOCclliSt for the lunacats band, 
takes one last drag on his cigarette while tuni~ up for the l:!and 's performanc:e at this year's 
Polar Bash at Diddle Arena. Davis, a former Western student, was In the hospitality room. 
Delta S 'Theta .......tty will have its fall interes t meetjng 
at 7 tonight n DUC Room 226. For more information, call 
President ita Roberts at 745-4837. 
Chi I awt.u.. Fellow.hip will meet at 7 tonight in DUC • 
Roo . Registration deadline for the fall retreat is today. 
For more information, call Campus Pastor Riclt McCartney at • For the record/ cHme reports 
782-0768. ' 
w-•• awlm _,, will have its 24th annual intra-squad 
meets at 7 p.m. today and tomorrow and II a .m. Saturday "11 
Preston Health and Activities Center pool. For more ~ I 
information, call Rob Sherrill at 745-5566. 
·united Sbldanl Actlwllta will meet at 6 p .m. Sunday in DUC 
Room 349. For more information, call Teresa Powell at 745-
4276. 
Alpha Phi omaca ..- fnltemlty will have its weekly 
business meeting at 7 p.m. Sunday in West Hall Cellar. For 
more information, call Public Relations Director Leslie 
Flynn at 'r~9. 
The~ -latlon will elect officers at 4:30 p .m. 
Monday in One arts center Room 137. For more information, 
call the C<:!mmunications department at 74$-32116. 
ci-a M•ter Dewey Maynard wlll give an exhibit at 7 p.m. 
Monday in West Hall Cellar. Entry fee wlll be $3 if paid 
before 6 p.m. tomorrow at Thompson Complex Center Wing 
ijoom 215 and $3.50 at the door Monday. For more 
information, or to try out for Westem'.s chess team, call Wieb 
Van Der Meer at 745-6472. · 
A Job s..dl ~ F•ttval, sponsored by the Career Service.s 
Center, will be held Monday through Nov. 5. Students who 
are seel\ing intel't)Ships, part-time work or t\Jll-time work are 
invited to attend. The nrst video topic will be "Resume 
Writing" qn 0<:t. 26. The program begins at 2 p.m. each d.iy in 
tht! Career'Servlce Center, Cravens Graduate Center Room 
216. For more information, call the center at 745-2691. 
The..,.._ Chol> wlll meet a( 8:30 p.m. Monday in DUC 311. 
For more informatioi;i, call Carla Kirkland at 842-4609. 
• Setting it straight 
A story In Tuesday's paper 
about the pro-choice.rally 
should have said that pro-
choice marchers were 
chanting "Keep your rosaries 
nlT our ovaries." 
Homecoming 
The 
• Custom Framing 
• Decorative Printing 
• Origi_nal Fine Arts 
Arrests 
♦ Evcrcll James Stephens, 
1133 Chestnut St .. was arre,ted 
Oct. 17 for alcohol inloxlcatlon. 
lie was lodged in lhc Warren 
County Regional Jai l. Bond was 
sci a1$77.50. 
• Glenn Robert ,Bollinger Ill, 
1349 College SI .. waf a rrested on 
Monday ror wanton , 
endangerment and criminal 
mlschlcr, police said. Bollinger 
put a parkod police car into 
drive causing it to proceed down 
Center Strcel until il hit two 
other cars. a light pole and a nre . 
hydrant on Saturday. More than 
$1.000 damage resul ted lo the 
vehicles involved . Bolllnger was 
lodged in Warren County 
Regional Jail . Bond was sci al 
$5,000 cash. 
• Kenneth David Legge, 
Gallalln, Tenn ., was round guilly 
Oct. 12 for his Aug. 11 arrest for 
driving under the inRuence. He 
wu fined $200 and sentenced to 
two days in jail and 12 months 
proballon. 
♦ Samuel Scott Carver, 425 
Combs Ave., wu found guilty 
Oct. 12 for hfs driving tinder the 
influence arrest on Aug. 22. lie 
• Fine Crafts 
• Unique Gifts 
•Folk Art 
,-football game •Antiques 
is at 5 p.m. 
Saturday. 
432 East Main 
ON THE SQUA,RE 
842-1885 
Mon.-Fri . 10-5, Sat. 10-4 
30% Off Posters, Pri11ts & 
Custom Frami11g 
With W.K.U. Stude11t 01· Fac11lhJ ID 
------' 
wu fined $200 and sentenced lo 
two days In Jilli•~ 12 months 
proballon. 1 
• Kasandraf; n Wilds, 
Louisville. was und guilty Oct. 
12 or her alcoho intoxicallon 
arrest on Aug. 28 lfnd fined $26 . 
• Raymond Lonnel McNa ry, 
9160 Bowling Road, was found 
guilty Ocl. 12 or his March 27 
arrest or drivi ng under the 
tnflucncc. He was nncd $2.00 and 
sentenced lo two days in Jail a nd 
12 month., proballon. 
• James Carnell Reed, 
address unavailable. was 
arre,tcd Oct. 11 for falling to 
appear in court on Ocl. 5 on a 
charge orlhefi of a motor ve hicl e 
registration decal. He wa• 
lodged In Warren Couniy 
Regional Jail where bond was 
sci al $10,000 ca, h. 
Pocket Size! 
Jim Beam, Sea,ram• 7, Smirnoff Vodka, Sea,ram1 Gin 
Crown Royal Southern Comfort 
•14112 
60MI. 
Damels 
Miller & Miller Lite 
12 oz. cans 
Litt 
a .. 
s7~ 760M rvo 
o quila 
$1022160MI. 
6pk. 
! 
' 
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VOTE:• Students' input important, campaigns say 
undecided. •tr I don' t vote , I 
don't have a right to complain." 
Yet Callender said 1ho 
docsn, expect her vote - or the 
elecllon - lo have any real 
Impact on the Issues s he's most 
c:onccmcd about. 
"I just want lo get a job, gel an 
apartment and be able to pay my 
bills," said Callender, who 
expects to graduate In May. "I 
don't know how the election or a 
president will effect that." 
Government Prorc11or Faye 
Carroll said other oxperts have 
pointed to that attitude as one 
cause rot young people 's -
students Included - poor 
showing at the polls. 
Younger people "don' t vote 
like they would when they arc 30, 
35, or 40 when ,they have a 
greater awareness or a problem," 
Carroll said . She said Issues like 
unemployment - and the rear or 
It - make older people more 
likely lo vote. However, Carroll 
said some issues, like the dran, 
arc a "hor,t--c ul ~nolhcr color." 
Crltte11d on s nl or Tina Thax-
ton said ._, .. i, al ,;o plans to vole, 
but she doc,, ;.;,1 think the Issues 
arc paramoun~ 
.. [ want lo have a vf>icc tr: 
what goes on," said Th axtqn . "It 
- gives me 1hc reeling of taking a 
concern In 'Vhal happens In the 
world." 
But s he added, " actually, I 
haven 't really paid allenllon to 
who's where on the issues ; I'm 
voting for how they come 
ac:ross." 
Callender said cynicism 
among older people also affects 
her generation'• attitude. 
• "All we hear rrom·our parenll 
and older people, wh~. arc more 
wise, I gueu, ls 'It doesn't matter 
what they say, they won't do II 
=~ciun"J~: ~~t::~~-;.~r~Ti.~lng 
Candidates also deserve some 
orthc blame, Callender said. 
"I haven ' t really taken the 
time to t\ecome educated on the 
Issues. But they haven't made me 
want to become educated about 
them." 
1992 mlgllt be better 
But thli elecllon mlghl be 
different, since there seems to 
be' a clear choice in the 
candidates , Lacmmle said . 
Laemmle said a noticeable 
choice between two candidates 
might result In higher voter 
turnout , even tr voters don't 
believe their vole will have an 
impact. 
"When I voted ror McGovern 
(against Richard Nixon In 1972), 
there was a clear choice ," he 
said . "I knew he was going to gel 
his ass whipped but I voted 
anyway." 
Caroll said she doesn't know 
Ir people sec a clear choice 
between Clinton and Bush, but 
agrc-es that interest seems lo be 
up. 
"The only thing I heard that 
suggests that (turnout mi g ht 
be high) is - and lhls ls non-
scicntlnc sturr - voter regis -
tration Is up ·in Kentucky and 
many other slates ," Carroll 
sold . She added lhc inclusi on 
ol Ross Perot h as l ncre , scd 
campaign Involvement and likely 
voting activity by people who are 
dl1cnchanted with the 
traditional parties and who 
might not have voted otherwise. 
"I think we've reached a point 
where the voter lsn1 happy with 
either party," said Dee Hanley, 
media aulltant ror Perot 
headquarters In Dallu . Perot 
has "' ghcn a new reason lo ~ct 
Interested In their aovernment 
and In politics again." 
Youths boost campaigns 
Bill Spadea, national youth 
director for the Bush/Quayle 
campaign, said young people 
have nocked to his campaign by 
the thousands and claims they 
will make a dlCfcrencc. "They 
have really seen this as a war -
an Ideological war," Spadea 
said. "This ls really black and 
whltc, Bill Clinton and George 
Bush In a war for their (young 
people's) future ." 
More than 110,000 college 
students ha ve signed up as 
volunte e rs or as mcmbcu or 
College Republicans chapters 
nationwide, Spadea said . 
" It's been tremendously 
succcssf\JI," he said oflhe youth 
coalition he directs out or 
Washington . "Young people 
aren't afraid to stand on the 
streets (and pus out campaign 
literature.) You can't get a 60-
ycar•old man or woman to do 
evcryl.hlng that need, to be done. 
Bui college 1tudcnls, they'll do 
anything." 
Spadea also ,aid Individual 
votes do count. In 111110, Ronald 
LEAD~Rs: Students active in politics 
CONTIIIUID F■ OII F■ou Pu1 
"Winning the election Is when 
you sec your hard work pay orr,• 
said Brian Smith, a Bowling 
Green sophomore and .secretary 
-or the College tlepubllcans. 
College Republlcon President 
Ellen Rcilmcycr agrees. 
"This ls a big clccllon year," 
said the Louisville sophomore. 
"Especially slnfc °II could go 
cilhcr way. The' more people who 
arc lnvolv~, the bcltcr chance 
Bush.will have lo win II." 
l!citmeyer was a delegate to 
the slal1> tlcpubllcan Convention 
this summer and was an intern at 
the National Convention In 
Houston this August. She helped 
the Kcntucb_1dclcgatlon with Ill 
activities anwvolunteered al 
Houston's Bush/Quayle 
headquarters. 
The College Republicans 
made slg11$ and rallied ror Dan 
Quayle during his vlsil to 
Bowling Green Sept . 21. They 
have also been polling 
registered voters In the area for 
Warren County's Republican 
headquarters. 
Reltmexer said she's learned 
· that It cosll a lot or money to run 
a campaign. She hun't 1pent a 
lot of money herselr. "I don't 
havo that much money, but I've 
spent a lot of time," she said. "II 
lakes a Joi of time. It takes away 
II-om things, like school." 
She nld she has noticed a lot 
oflcnslon on campus during 
discussions about the elections. 
"It comes up In a lot or 
classes," she said~ lot of 
students sit down and watch the 
debate, then talk about the 
clccllon ancrward.s." 
Louisville junior Teresa 
Powell said " il's really 
frustrating lo talk lo the 
l!cpubllcans and hear them say 
Bush dldn, do that bad of a Job." 
But she's also "gl'!ll lo educate 
people and Increase their 
knowledge during elecllon 
time." 
Powell, who is involved wilh 
the Young Democl'ats, the 
Clinton-for-President student 
committee and the we kly 
Warren County Democratlc 
Headquarters mecllngs, said she 
spends al least three hours a 
week working wilh the campaign, 
but expects lhal amount to 
lnc:::,::i1 has workCd at voter 
registration booths and gone to 
the Hillary Clinton rally al lhc 
airport, and suggested that the 
Young Dcmocrnll have a Olm 
series for undecided voters to 
discuss the clectlon and talk 
about lhc Clinton platform. 
She also made sure Clinton's 
platrorm was mentioned at the 
pro-choice rally Sunday and the 
anti -Ku Klux Klan candlelight 
vigil Monday nlghl Both cvenll 
were co-sponsored by the United 
Student Activists, which has 
endorsed Clinton. Powell ls 
public relations VlcC<l)rcsldcnl 
or USA. 
"I'm trylna to get the 
Clinton/Gore thing In 
everywhere," she sa!Jiiii.l,lclng 
Involved In the camp1n!llf 
empowers you and makes you 
more excited." 
Princeton senior Gary Griggs, 
wh~ hu been pre1ldent urthe 
Young Dcmocrall since 11189, 
said there are more atudenll 
Involved In ll,!1 presidential 
election than In the last one. 
•we have a lot or people at 
the meeting.,, but there are more 
people on the •ldellne,." 
Grigg• made posters and blew 
up balloons for a Clln\on rally In 
Louisville last month. He got lo 
meet the candidate for the 
second lime. , 
"It's rewarding but~ lot ofll 
doesn't seem great unli'I (the 
candldatesi arrtvi l." 
There is no official campus 
group supporting Ross Perot 
since he r<>-entered the race. 
Both lhc Republicans and 
Democrats agree that Ross 
Perot ·s'l'e'.-cnliy Into the race 
won-'1 be a factor ln next month 's 
election. 
But some students are 
convinced Perot can catalyz.c a 
change In Washington. 
"I think he's the only one who 
reallies exactly what II'• going lo 
lake to strengthen the country," 
said Louisville 1ophomorc 
Christle Flss. . 
Bowling Green senior Karen 
McConnell said.she comes from a 
Republican family and has been 
a Republica n all her life, but 
won't vote that way th!~ time 
- rvc voted In several 
presldentla~electlons and I've 
voled Republican every time," 
she said. "I changed my mind Clo 
vote for Perot) last month 
because Bush ls doing the same 
thing as Cllnlon ls. I 'm tired or 
the ctoublc talk." 
"Perot wanll to give the 
government back," she uld. "It's 
'by the people, for the people.' 
Thal'• the way It should be. 
Politicians don't know what !l's 
like to live like we do." 
Both McConnell and Flss said 
Ibey aren't aggrculvcly 
campaigning. 
"111 lalk'lo people but It 's not 
up tO me to change someonc•S 
mind," McConnell uld. · 
Powell U •ralrly con0dent" 
Clinton will win and says her 
campaign work will pay off. 
"I'll JUst be really happy 
when we have a landslide victory 
on Nov. J ." 
Six weeks a&o, Rellmeyer was 
.. pretty sure we were going to 
win,"' but Isn' t 5Utc now. "'°The 
closer the election gell the more 
vital It ls lo get out there and gel 
support." 
No mal\cr who wins, 
Reitmeyer said she'll be 
satlsned with her work. 
"It's been fun ," she said. "I've 
met a lot oflnleresllng people 
and I've gol\en to sec how Jhc 
campal£n works." 
Reagan won Massechusett1 by 
2,300 voles, he said; Spadea 
claims the College Republicans 
made the difference. 
Caroline Morlss, national 
student director for the 
Clinton/Gore campaign In Llltle 
Rock, Ark., said studenll reeling 
their voles won't mean anything 
ii nothing new, Clinton wHI be al 
the University of Oregon today as 
part or College Day, campaign 
officials said. Ills running male, 
Sen . Al Gore, will be endorsed 
and Introduced by R.E.M. lead 
singer Michael Sllpc al the 
University of Georgia. 
•Jt•s a common misconccpUon 
we 've been running Into a lol, " 
Morris said . "Nothing could be 
further n-om the truth. The 18-24 
vote ls crucial lo both 
campaigns . We've been trying 
very hard to garner that vote." 
Morris said she would tell a 
dlsal'T~tcd voter, MThis Is a close 
election, a three-way clcctlon, 
and every vote counts ... 
Morris said a recent MTV 
l!ock-lhe -Vole poll showed 
Clinton with a 71 percent 
approval rating among young 
Americans. 
Spadea said suw, polls arc 
skewed. 
" It's not a secret that net ~ 
works like MTV have been 
pulling for Clinton." Spadea said 
the people who are sampled by 
MTV arc not a "proper sample ... 
people who call In (ti> MTV) arc 
silting up late vegging out, 
drinking beer or smoking pot. 
They're probably not going lo 
class and don 't have a Job." They 
are not even votcr.s, he said. 
Spadea said other polls, like 
one re cently done by the 
Washington Post showing Clln on 
with a 18-polnt lead, arc Inac-
curate because the 11mpleS ate 
loo small. 
Economy la key Issue 
All three campaigns said 
young voters arc crucial for them 
this year and reel the candidates' 
economic platforms will be the 
deciding factor. 
"Young people arc very 
rrlghtcned of a ruture under a 
Bill Clinton admlnlslralion," 
Spadea said. They're afraid or 
being •overtaxed ; lfthe economy 
goes further down, II will hurt 
them rlrst. They need to 
c,tabllsh a foothold nrst. and to 
do lhal they need government 
limited , laxes lower, and 
entrepreneurial opportunity." 
But Morris said studenll will 
look to Clinton fo r economic 
relier. 
"They don't sec Bush as 
legillmatcly olfcrtng a new pl a n 
for the future," she said, adding 
that unemployment and 0ndlng a 
Job ancr graduation arc Issues 
"close to home• for studcnll. 
Hanley said Perot's deOcit-
cllmlnallon plans make him the 
students ' choice. 
"I think there is a lot or 
Interest In Mr. Perot 's des i re to 
gel rid of our dc0clt," she said. 
"They (students) have the 
opportunity lo know a $8 trillion 
debt In four years or no debt. 
Younger people will pay 
(tomorrow> ror cxccssc, In-the 
budget today." 
Try an . 
ARBY-Q-Sandwich 
or 
Regular Roast Beef 
for 99¢ 
No Limit r-----------------------, 
• s 1'/2 sub $.189 -234 , 1 f\ . · Llnilt 10 per coupon ,, 
•• Arbn·, 1818 RIISMllville Rd. or3l;W BypaA ', ~ (not valid with a!IJ.otlier Offer)'-
1 C:::::0 Offer.good tlvough U/2&'92' . · , chh I L----~------------~~-~--~ r------------------~----, 
• · - Beef & Cheddar 230 1 
1 f) . Llm_lt 1 o·pet coupon , 99· 1 
I Arb• ·1a1a"Ruaae~Rd.or31·W~ 
: ~ {not valk:I with any other o~er) 
L~----C!~~~~l~~~--
r---Eff.ret-&:cheddar~ 
1 •!.\ tl~lt 10.per coupon g 
I 1818 Ru"411Mk Rd. or 3f-W Bypan I 
: ~ (not valid with any other offer) I 
L---_._()_!!el_~ !!!~iti_i~1---_·.,_ _ -~ J 
r--~--Aol-Ham_&_~~----;;7 
• r\ Swiss Sub $169 · 1 
I Amml 818 RU$Hllville Rd. or 31-W 8ypa$5' I I ~ {IIOt valid with any other offer) I 
• Offer good tlvough· t1/1/92,' ctlh I 
~----------~------------~ risi::-01r anf chicken sancf wicli ;; 7 
I . vflml~ 10 per coupon 1 
I~ 1818Rua&elMUeRd.or3t-WBypasa I 
I (not valid with' any other offer) . I 
I Offer good through 11/1/92 • chh I L---- ---------~--------~ 
• 20% discount with WKU ID (not valid with specials) 
/ 
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• Our view/editorials 
Athletics must quit :frivolous sPending 
Between the bottom of the Hill and the top there seems 
to be an untouohable area -
Smith Stadium and Diddle Arena. 
That's home for the athletics 
department and the Hilltopper 
Athletic Foundation, otherwise 
known as the Big Spenders. 
When budget cuts came down, 
the athletics department cried 
the "don't-drop-football" blues. 
Football wasn't dropped but its 
budget was cut. Alter a summer 
of complaints, it was business as 
usual. But other departments.that 
complained are still suffering. 
The athletics department and 
the foundation continue to spend 
money where they want, when 
they want. / 
give back to the university. 
"We see ourselves as part of, 
and want to be a part of this 
structure," be said . 
Western's athletics department 
obviously is smaller, but should 
notice the difference in Newton's 
attitude toward the rest of his 
univei:sity. 
Marciani and HAF Executive 
Director Gary West need to 
understand that athletics is part 
of Western, and not a separate 
entity. · 
According to Western's organi-
zation chart, President Thomas 
Meredith is the head of athletics 
- not Marciani. Meredith.needs to 
intervene when be sees money 
being spent frivolously on cos-
metics. 
He shouldn't stand by and let 
Marciani alienate fans - not the 
least of whom are faculty working 
, without raises, and students who 
, would otherwise attend games 
Athletics i>ii;ector Lou Mar-
ciani said the,Russian Czars foot-
ball game made at least $7,000. 
But instead of saving that. money 
for the rainy day when football 
may be eliminated or cut back 
again, the athletics department 
continues to spend money on 
refinishing the Diddle Arena 
floor , renovating the weight 
rooms and locker rooms and 
putting cute Big Red trash cans 
around Diddle Arena. Now Mar-
ciani i,s talkingabout buying a 
new scorebo-ard for Diddle so 
fans will know when to cheer. 
should worry about saving for the 
future or there won't be one. 
I nd support their teams. 
the foundation have enough We are _proud ~four sports pro-
money for all the extras they l grams and their accomplish-
want they should share the ments . Our athletes have heart 
wealth. , • and t~lent, but s~me o_ft~em '?ust · The athletics department is so concerned with making every-
thing pretty that it has forgotten 
that this unive,rsity has serious 
money problems. 
The Qniversity of Kentucky q_uesuon the university s pr1or1-
athletics'department b1Jdgets $1.2 t1~s when ~hey pass the empty 
million per year to the general seats and Big Red trash cans. 
fund of the university, said Ath- And all those alumni and spon-
Granted, some of the money 
being spent comes from sponsors 
and alumni, and the athletics 
department raises some money 
by selling bot chocolate for $1 
and parking spaces for $2. 
Some teachers in the English 
department are handling budget 
cuts by making students pay a $10 
fee for copies of class material. 
The athletics department and 
the HAF handle cuts by spending 
$90,000 to improve weight rooms, 
buying 260 ·theater-style. uphol-
stered seats for VIPs in Diddle 
and building a new fence for 
Denes Field. 
letics DirectorC.M. Newton. sors who will pay $80,000 to 
When UK's faculty was in trou- $350,000 for a scoreboard should 
ble four years ago, the athletics think how much tha~ money 
department pulled it out with a would help students with some 
$4 million donation. books, test tubes, computers, aca-
"Unl ike Western (athletics) dem1c scholarships - or even 
we're .self-supporting," Newton pap~rt?wels in the b'athrooms .. 
said. "We do our own scholar- Its time for somebody, Pres1-
ships." dent Meredith, to decide where 
But that doesn't make any dif-
ference. The point is that the ath-
letics department spends money 
like it's going ?Ut of style . It If the athletics department and 
Newton said his athletics the university's priorities lie. 
depar~ment feels obligated to 
,; Your view/letters to the editor 
Pro-choice ls right, 
freedom of choice 
I'm wrlling In resporue to the 
teller In the Oct. 15 Herald about 
abortion. I have some questions I 
w9uld like lo ask. First ofali , 
what ls.a pre-born babylfll lsn1 
~•rt ofttie mother's body! Thal 
pre-born baby would not be able 
lo 1urvive without sustenance' 
fti>m the mother', body. So, yes, 
ii ii part•oflhe mother's body. 
And the c<'mmenl about.some-
thing being wrong when rights 
are more important than what is 
right scares me. Whal does the 
Con11i'iullori 1tand for but lo pro-
tect our rlghls! When you 1tart 
taking away buic rlghls, like 
what lo do with your own body, 
then you loce what this counll')' 
is bued on, democracy. What the 
writer considers lo be right may 
not be what othen think ls rlghl 
Please do not vote lor 1omeone 
'!'ho wanls to take owoy our mo,I 
basic right, the ln,edom or 
: holce. 
Btn11liq Crttnc snior 
WNdyT.,._ 
TallaJitJJS«, Fla. 0fa,Nior 
Veteran supports 
Clinton/Gore 
AJ a veteran orthe Korean 
War,it U 'dden1 me to read and 
observe the con1tant media and 
partisan attacks on what Bill 
Clinton did or did not do during 
the Vietnam War. Thal Is an 
absolute non-issue with me ar.d 
alm01t every veteran I know and 
talk with. 
Whal matten to me ii that the 
combo! veteran in the White 
Howe. along with bis Republi-
can predeceuor, hu presided 
over cutbacks and the eUmina-
tion orVeteran1 Support Pro-
grams 01t an unprecedented 
1c1Je. At the same time, 
Arlr.ansas, at the direction of Bill 
Clinton, ranked first nationwide 
for three consecutive years In 
per capita veteran•· reimburse-
menu by lhe U.S. Department or 
Veteran Affairs . I was present 
when the Nation'¥ Association of 
Slate Directors of Veterans 
A·[T•irs, during their rece/ll 
nntional convention, presented 
lo Bill Clinton with their presti -
gious National Achievement 
Award for his support of 
Arkansas vclcranJ ' program, 
during 1m. 
Our nation's pl~dge lo 1upport 
thol'e who served fs • sacred 
trust lhol •hould nol be re<luced 
or demeaned for any reason. Vc~-
erans have literally offered 
themselves. By so doing they 
should have earned our national 
commitment of,upport as long 
as such i t nccusary. 
Veterans' need, must receive 
a higher priority In the national 
agenda than they have for the 
put four years. BIii Cll'.'lon has 
pledged to work wili1 veterans 
and their organhallonS to seek 
the best solution to velerans ' 
problems. I believe he will do 
that - ,upport for lhe Clinton/ 
Gore campaign Is vllal to vclctan:s 
and to our nation. 
Jolln W. Adllmo Jr, 
Vdmuu T~ Forte/or 
CliNlo,r/Cor, chainaaN 
fte'!:i Herald 
Cllrttane T-,tor, tlliltJr 
"'-- Oldllmn, adva1ui11Jl 
mOIIQler 
Chrts ~. p/lolo ulilor 
=Mllrtllo,11UJll4(/i11JI 
:,1::' St.wart, opi11io11 f>ait 
Allyll L .-,_,t,,,.b<rt:1 tlliJor 
:.~....._, tdiwrial 
T- lattaN, sports ttlitor 
=..ca.,,_, JillafW11S 
y_,. 8llcldllC, ,,.,,,.u;Nf tdilor 
J.LJellaaoa, CQ/>1dad,i,f = ....,..., •J>«:ial prujtdJ 
Trlqa llel-, 0111.lnub111a• 
Bob Mama, Htr0/d adviser 
JoAM n-.-n, advmui118 
adJJiur 
MlchNI WII'-"-, photo 
adJJiur \ 
C..... Nol+-, marlrdi"8 
dir«tor } 
Cllrt• ~ daJJi(itll ad 
lftDlla.f~---~ 
Jim-~ ad!1'71ui"8 
prrxb,dioN mOIIQltT 
PlunuN~ 
.___ office: 745-2653 
...... .........,745-21655 
0 1992, Cclkg, H..,ia. Hrro/d 
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Rally was ploy 
I a m writing co11 · -,. ,..,g the 
Frankfort rall y fo ~· h l.s h4· r c d • 
ucation held las t I, ~Jn t sdny. 
First. I would like to c,µ·rcss my 
grati tude to everyone invc.,l vcd in 
organizing lhc event and cvei-y. 
one who allcndcd . Wes tern had 
the best turnout o f n il the 
schools and we should be proud. 
ll 's Just loo bad lh al clforl was in 
vain. 
The event turned out to be 
nothing more tha n a staged pe p 
rally. Students were told how lo 
dress. when a nd whal to cheer . 
ln fact. we e ven practiced how lo 
cheer for lhe governor before he 
arrived . 
The si lua Uon didn 't improve 
nn e r the rally began: Joe Rains ' 
speech was nothing more than a 
s uc:c: csslon of soundbll cs . He 
re peated the same tired ideals 
about cduca llon a nd the future 
dressed in d l fforcnt word s over 
and aga in . He even had the ga ll 
to pause between each one and 
wa it for the crowd to app la ud . 
Mu ch lo my dlsappointmcnl, Gov. 
Brereton Jones did like.wise . 
Both substanc c- f'tcc speech es 
ofTc red abso lute ly no solutions . 
In facl , Gov. J ones even admlltcd 
h lm sc lr tha t he wo uld make us 
n o promises . I t wns th en I 
reali zed the dec ision hdd bee n 
mad e : s t a te sc h oo l runding ls 
goi ng to be cul a nd it's goi ng to 
be painful • 
In ac t uality , by goi ng lo 
Fr;in kforl. lookillg respectab le . 
and pract ici ng our cheers . we 
provided J ones wit h some ~real 
public rel ations . We made the 
public feel there was something 
being done • • well as fooling 
ourselves we were doing some-
thi ng by goi ng throug h the 
motion s . !l 's time lo ra c e the 
facls . The rally In Fra nkfort was 
no t a protes t for hi gher e du • 
c'a l ion . r a ther It was a ploy lo 
\i,ncify s tude nts. and we fell for It. 
', T, J, P-ell 
LoviJviUe jJ,,iior 
Professors have 
tough loads, toe> 
Allen llood 's lellet In the Oct. 
13 Herald regis tered a complaint 
tha t I have heaNI before bul have 
never quite comprehended. 
Lei me get lhe fact s straight. 
Mr. Hood wished lo drop a class 
in which he was enrolled, but he 
"couldn 't rind " h is in structor. 
Did it never occur lo him I hat the 
instruc tor surely could be round 
at the ti me an d location oJ' th e 
chus he wished to d rop? 
As for the reasons behind l~e 
reg ul ation. I ' m so rry lhal 't he 
Instructor ac ted as though " he 
couldn 't have cared less .·· Many 
of us try to Orfcr a dvic e to 
stud e nt s who d t op classes , s'o 
th at their future attempts will be 
mof~u5r~~~e:~~~~c . Mr. ll o~d ·s 
stateme nt-thot "most ins tru ctors 
teac h only one or two classes .. is 
certainly not based on a nything 
:i pptoach 1ng truth . S tu dents 
aren 't the only ones who ··ha\'e 
lo ugh class loads: · 
Unda Pulllnelll 
Math d,partmnrt 
10% Discount 
WKU Students and Faculty 
TH€ CHINA 
"Be a Star on Kareoke Machine" 
Pla1c Luncheon Under $3 .85 
9 11cm Luncheon Buffet D:i ily 
From 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. · 
Cocktails, Carry Out 
& Uanquct Facilities 
Open 7 Days a Weck 
~ 
Lowest l'riCl's i11 Town! 
Downtown On 1hc Square 
410 Eas1 Main S1. 
:A 
Bowlmg Gree n. KY-42101 ~ 
... 7g 1. 11 77 " 1\ ll .\bJo r Crnl11 Ca r,.h Ac. ... C)n,·,I 
Happy I !omccon1111g Toppc1s! 
-----·- -- -- - - ·--
l 
Henld 
Steve Johnson 
Pagt5 
Enjoy 
Homecoming 
Please 
Don't Drink . 
and Drive 
Clinton, Gore an investment 
in future of nation's economy 
America ns arc now s uffering 
from th e worst economic con-
dition s in more th a n 50 yc:i rs . 
The Bus h/Q uay le a dm i ni s • 
trallon 's record of failed trickle• 
down eco nom ics has o nl y be n -
e rlled the ve ry wea lt hy , wit h 
very hcallhy lax breaks. 
In 1990, Mt. Bush signed into 
law the seco nd -larges t tax 
increase In history, breaking his 
·no new laxes· pledge, rurlh <,r 
squeezing the middle class still 
reeling from the larges t tax 
increase du r ing lh e Re a -
gan/B u.sh administrat ion . Not 
raisi ng laxes , along with being 
an envi ronmenta l and education 
presi de nt a nd having a " kinder 
and ge ntler America" arc just a 
few or the ma ny br6kcn promises 
of the Busb/Quayle admini -
strati on. 
Bill Clinton has turned one o f 
Ame r ica's poorest sta tes into a 
model of gro wth a nd oppo r • 
lunit y. li e ha s revived lh e 
Arka nsas economy and created 
hig h. wage , hi gh .s k i ll jobs b y 
stre ngthening lh e sta te 's manu-
fac turi ng and Jndu slr ia l base. 
expanding opportunity in export 
ma rkels , nurturing the busi ness 
climate an d impro\'ing wor ke r 
s kills Ark a nsas h as bee n· a 
natio nal leader in private scctOr 
Jobs at 10 limes the nati onal r:atc. 
Under lh c Cl i nt uh admi n1 • 
• 
Gary Griggs 
_....Commentary 
• 
str a ti o n . Arka nsas has t he 
second -lowes t tax r a t e in the 
n a t ion and ranks las t i n 
spending. 
Bill Cli nton a nd Al Go r e 
believe tha t long-term inves t• 
rnent i n ,-\m e r ica . s uch a s 
universal access lo tuition 
assista nce for a nyone dcslrins a 
coll ege cduc3t1 on, is t he key lo 
our nallon·s ruturc . Students w1I! 
be ab le t o p:iy back loa ns a s 
eit her a percen t age or th ei r 
income or. best or al l. by servi ng 
two years in their comm unity as 
teache r s . law t'nrorccmc nt 
o ffic e rs o r IO th e he alth 
profess ion 
~th, 
~ 05 '8~ tj,r,ee«,'a 
~~~4 
~?'It.~ 
Wilh our peace dividend and 
lhosc wit h i nco mes o f $200.000 
payi ng their fair s ha re or taxes, 
we can h ave a Mars ha ll Plan. 
lnvcst rn g in Ame r ica 's future , 
lnslead of sending America into 
a steady decline as It's been for 
the past four years ! 
America is at a crossroads. If 
you prc re r the road we a rc on . 
wi th an ec onom y i n s t eady 
decline. whe re college graduates 
a re find ing themselves the first 
generation of Amcricaiis who do 
not to have It bette r tha n thc1 r 
pare nts did . seeing a future or 
low wage jobs , h ovi ng a 
pres ide nt wi tho ut leade rs hip 
and codd li ng d lcta lor.s. thcn vote 
for George Bush! . 
Jr yo u a r c dis satisfied w, th 
the s ta tu s quo. t hirs t ro r rea l 
leade rs who ta ke responsi bility. 
believe in basic health care with 
a choice of physicia ns and ramily 
lc'avcs t o take ca r e or s ic k 
c hildre n, th e n lh c c hoi ce 1s 
crystal c lear. O n Nov . 3 vote 
Cli nton/Gore. 
Mtt..-o -•= Gary Gri(lgs if a 
Prin~IOn unior and the ~t 
Qf hte Young Democmts. 
Thi> i.s one afthre, colMmns that 
the Herald will run as part of a 
s~cial proj tcr /or iht eftciion . 
Co lumn s supporting Prts idtn t 
81'Sh and Ross Perot wiU run in 
subuqutrt! issues. 
•Holds the most diplomas from Vidal Sassoon Ac ademy in L. 
• Graduate of Paul Mitchell Academy in Sa n Diego -
• Artis ti c director for Salon Success Systems in LA. & San 
Diego 
• Educator for Ca rlton Hair Int'l .. a South African•based 
Company · 
• Educator for Brocato lnt'l . & Paul l\l itchell 
• Attended Vidal Sassoon 's "Hair Acl\'Cnturc" in :--lew York 
'l:' • -
~de<l Hm Colo,, USA ;',fu""" HAl'R 
~-''..' ~-.: . ..::...:~: .. ~ " SALON 
icr ''... .... 1176 Campbell Lane• 842-1798 
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Marquis· Club Members 
. Survey Says... . . 
Longer Tra~sfer Hours!! 
We Have bpanded On 'l'he Convenience And 11 . 
. Flexibility On You.r Membe hip. 
Spawax 
Cl Mond,ay - Friday 
IOa.m. • llldnlgbt* 
Saturday & Sunday 
roopcovu 
Monday - Frlday 
7a.m. • Closing*· 
VNJGOII . 
Monday •·. Friday 
lla.m. • Closing* 
Sunday 
• I0:30a.m. • llldnlgbt* . 
Saturday 
Bun. • Closing* 
Sunday 
IOa.m. • Closlng* 
&a.m. • Closfag• 
~ . 
III1 
• 
* Transfer Boars Stop for 30 Minutes Between Each Meal Period. 
The Marquis -Club 
Menu Bot Line 
. ' . ,--, 
~ 
, 
l 
0 
• 
.l 
;~ 
! 
' 
Diversions 
A slice of life: Ailene Stlce:·82, with hands that work like craftwork, prepares homeeooked meals Gt the Lone Oak Restaurant. 
A -little taste 
T hosr of vou who aren't Jortunatt tnOW,lh lo havt a lwmu-cooktd mtal 
evtry d411 don 't have to pack ~our 
ba,os and tmwl miles to ~t il . Put those Ra~n 
noodlt.s ba f k on the shelf and drive out to 
Slict 's Lon,, Oak Rmauranl 0 11 Old Scoll.tvil~ 
Rood. 
A lyplcal meal begin• with a lossed salad 
and choice of dri nk. The main course 
Includes l'rled chic ken and baked ham, seven 
or olghl vegc(able• lhal you dl5h oul your-
•eif, homemade corncake• and bi,cuit, . 
There is no menu - whatever the C1wncr pre-
pares lhal day I• 'Nhat 15 ,erved. Just like 
home. 
Try lo save room ror dessert because a 
piece of homemade pie will be walling, and 
you can choose from three or four kind,. You 
gel all 1h15 and a relaxed, homey dining 
experience, or $8.50 per per.on. 
"I lake a lol of pain• with my cooking. I 
cook II like I would for my,elf," said Allene 
Stice, the restaurant'• 82-year-old owner. 
She does most of the cooking. lier daughter, 
Palsy Crick, woru al a loul factory during 
lhe day and help• at lhe restaurant al night. 
Rescrvallonr are required at Slice's Lone 
Oak becau,e If Slice doesn't expect many . 
people lo show up, she doesn 't open . If you 
make a reservallon, she wlll get your phone 
number and will call If she decides not lo 
open lhlit day. To make a re,ervallon, call 
842-8866, or call Patsy al 781-6728. 
Stice once operated a grocery In the 
building where lhe, restaurant lt· localed . 
Baell then , she wanted lo turn ii Into a 
restaurant, bul her lale husband, a farmer. 
dldni want her to. 
"Finally he gave up and said, 'Go ahead 
and try it,'" SIieo said. " Ho kinda got where 
he liked It and said, 'II alni going to be as 
bad as I thought it would be.'" 
Now, 25 yuaJ.aler, 1he is still there and 
loves every mlnffll of It. She lives In a house 
behind tho restaurant, which lakes its name 
l'rom tho old oak tree that stands beside the 
building. 
Stice said she doesn 't make a big proOI 
l'rom lhe rCJtauranl, but 1he wlll continue to 
·we-I over4the U.S. and this Is tl)eir (Lady Tops) favorite place to eat,· said 
Lady Topper Assistant Coach Steve Small. Small and the Lady Tops eat at the Lone 
Oak on a regular basis. 
keep It open u long as her health holds out. 
Nol ~nly docs she lake private re,erva-
llons , but she caters lo group• al the restau-
rant. 
Cwlomers seem lmprcHcd with lhe food , 
1ervicc and atmosphere. The one-room din-
Ing area is Oiled with Slice's family photos. 
You can't help but reel al home. 
"Every lime we have company we bring 
them here,• said Mary Peterie, who,e hu•• 
band, Nell, is a retired art profcuor. 
Dlfk Ireland, a l'rlend of lhe Pclcries who 
was v~ lting l'rom 'l'l-enlon, Miu .. ,aid, " It wu 
a nice c~untry-1tylc meal, very relaxed almo-
sphere." 
John Bivona of Sarasota, F la., uld he had 
heard abou t the country restaurant rrom 
l'riend,. When he experienced ii for the nut 
time, he Jald, "The food was tasty and that's 
all you can uk for, (but> you could tell s f,e 
(Slice) cared for people. I'm going back." 
The Lone Oak is nol hard lo Ond. Go OUI 
Scott s ville Road past. Greenwood Mall. 
Aner crossing lhe lntcrslale , turn Ion a t 
Hardee'•· T~c .n rs t road on ti,c right is Old 
Scollsvllle Road, turn here, and It 's two and 
a hal( mil..- on the ten . It a while build-
ing with green shuller 
Photos by Francisco Adler Story by Ellona Shelton 
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• Hip 
happenings 
♦ MOVIES 
DUCTbeatre 
Tonight, Friday and Satl.lrday 
PJlnc• of TldN, R, 7 and 9 p.m. 
GreenwOOd Six Theatre 
Tonight • 
Mr. 8-ball, PG-13, 7:15 and 
9 :30p.m. 
I.Mt of the Mohlc-. R, 7:15 and 
9 :30p.m. 
MICMY Dvcka, PG, 7 and 9 p.m. 
HoM,- In Vee-, PG-13, 7:30 
p.m. 
Slnel-, PG-13, 9 :15 p.m. 
Sneak-. PG-13, 7 and 9:20 p.m. 
1492 Co-ot of PanclM, PG-
13, showtlmes change daily 
Starts Friday 
School Ties, PG-13 
Pure Count,y. PG 
M~n fWln Theatre 
Tonight 
Deatll Bee- Her, PG-13, 7 and 
9 p.m. 
M., T-. PG-13, 7:15 ana 9:30 
p.m. 
Starts Friday 
Pet5emat"')'II 
Mo'Money 
Plaza Six Theatre 
Friday and Saturday 
Hero, PG-13, 7 and 9:15 p,m. 
Captain Ron, PG-13. 7 p.m. 
UrlOfSlven, R, 9 :15 p.m. 
Un4ot Slee•. R, 7:15 and 9:30 p,m. 
~111.R. 7:20and9:20p.m. 
Candyman, R, 7:15 and 9:30 p,m. 
c-n1111e Adulta, R. 7:25 and 
9 :30p.m. 
Starts Friday 
Dr.GIUf.s 
♦ LIVE MUSIC 
Around Town 
Tonight 
~ Joe, 9 p,m .. 13th Slleel Cafe 
a-an-, 9 p.m .. Garfield's 
Friclay ,et care/ Shlo, 9 p.m .. 13th Sire/ 
Saturday --
Paych, 9 p.m .. l h Streel Cafe 
NashvlUe 
Sunday \ 
DtMd ZasiPelln. p,m .. 328 Per-
. ronnance Hail, $9 
T1w Robeft Cray Band with Sonny 
UlllnUI and the OoMn, 7 p.m .. 
Bogart 's, $20 
T~ay 
T1w _.,. and Mary Chain with 
c- and St,lrttrtlred. 7 p.m .. 
Boprt's, $19.75 
· Tbursday, Oct. 29 
L)M l..l>wlt and ....... Band. 8 
p,m .. Cincl,nnali's Music Hall, $18.50 
Tuesday, Nov. 3 
The R- and Socllll Dletot-
llDn, 7:30, Cincinnati Gardens, 
$17 .50 
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Autumn is the · time 
to check antifreeze 
Qutstion 
♦ 
but i s working 
well otherwise, 
ii doesn't need 
rebuild ing. 
A tune -up 
would help 
your ga s mile -
age . 1r there is 
something cl.sc 
wrong, you'll 
probabl y sec it 
wh i le you ' re 
d oi n f.: th e tun e • 
up. 
Qu esti on : 
Mr car is a 
1981 Camara 
with a siz-
cyhnMr tngint 
and a 200 
mttric crons-
miss ion . Tht 
enain t ha, 
b ttn rebuilt 
and i.s nmnin.gi 
ve ry well . but 
the tro n5mis-
sion won ·t •hill 
ots<lf from 
.sttond to dn ve 
and my gos 
miltoot has 
bttn cut i n 
half. What 
should I do' 
Greg Wells 
Car Smarts 
Should I ch,ck 
m., antifrttu 
now that the 
wtathtr 11 
Answer : It sounds l i ke you 
mi ght h a ve two se parate 
problems. 
_ That trans miss ion shins one-
of two ways - vacuum controlled 
or cable operated . The cables 
arc attached to lhc lhrotllc 
linkage. and lhc vacuum line 
usually comes off lhc inlakc 
manifold or the carburclor base. 
ioo~:°kb~!:~~ord~ c:~~o~~~!~~ 
you ·vc found your problem. ff 
there is a vacuum line running 
/ 
back to the transmis sion . "then 
check It for cracks or splits and 
sec that it is attached. 
Jn mos t cases i f your 
Lransmlssion ls shining ma nually 
changing? 
Answer: Yes. it 's time . There 
are two ways you can go about 
this. Buy the tester at a discount 
or parts store and follow lhc 
directions on the back . 
However, lhh can also be a 
chance to meet a mechanic. Go lo 
a repair shop and ask them lo 
check your anl}frecic and 
INTRODUCE: yoursclr. Talk lo 
lhis pcnon, tell them that you 
aro- new in town and need a 
mechanic. You Jui t might make a 
fl-lend or at least nnd out Ir lhl• 
Is a mcchan\ c you like. 
Wt ~ • d ~our' qu,:stion.,. P~o.5< 
send thnn to Gr,p WtUs in Gan-.11 
Crnttr, Room 122. 
JONES: Committee 
met to finds 
Co•TI-UID F•o• ,.u, PAH 
will be made. 
Prcsldenl Thomas Meredith 
said "the memo he received 
sounded very posilive. 
"II said very dearly that they 
believe lhe revenue 1horHall Is 
manageable,• Meredith .aid . 
" They were only gi~ing us 
instructions lo prepare for the 
JKlSSibilily.• 
' Karoglls, who expects a lot or 
opposilion lo any hiBhet 
cducalion cuts, said 1omethlng 
more dennltc would probably be 
ann6unced within the ncxl week 
or so. 
Meredith said Weal~'s)>ro-
posed cut, Ir there tutru oul lo be 
one , amounts lo iflghliy over 
sgoo,ooo - a n1urc the budget 
commiltcc is ready lo battle. 
Tbe committee mcl yesterday 
to dlacuu remedies ror lhe 
poulble cut, bul no dcchlons 
were made. 
"We're 1tudytn1 every aspect 
we can/' he ,atd, '"and In some 
c reas we 've asked for more 
data.• 
Western XXJ, which oulllncs 
the unlv~rslty•s prioriltes, will 
1 be the guideline ror lhe 
committee as it decides what 
areas will be reduced if the cut 
comes. 
"The good new,, tr there 11 
any good new, ii lhal there ate 
no dcnnile cut,, Ju1l precau -
tions." Meredith &aid. 
PROFIT: 'I thought it 
was quite humorous' 
Co■ Tl ■ UID ,.o• F•oNT PAH 
"Hypothermia is always cool." 
said Brownsvllle sophomore 
David Jagers, who was paid to 
wash a car. 
spm solng to.strip al 8." Dry 
Rids• sophomore Brian Whaley 
said casually. "Nothing surprises 
ma, anymore." 
Although lhe other jobs 
brought ln as much money as 
Franklin and Otto, all agreed 
Cecil got her money'1 worth . 
"Oh my God, ii was hilarious." 
said Nashville senior Tony 
Owen, who crawled in through a 
bathroom window to sneak al 
peek al his lwo lralcrnlly -
brothers. , • 
As Cecil peeled lhc dresses 
orr ort6e men, Owen said, "You 
suys arc gonna have lo pay her 
bcrorc this is over with." 
"II is worth $10 to completely 
humiliate two guys ror one 
hour, • Cecil said. 
·t thought It was quite 
humOrous," Ottb 1aid a.she gave 
Cecil abig rareweli hug. "I love 
you to dealh ror i f, thank you.• 
/--------------------- - ---, 
The Herald 
Less than two weeks 
to election day -
VOTE! 
October 22, 1992 
TALlfMAN 
H==GR0tiPPROTOS~ 
•ff you have a problem with your sc~ lecl time, pleass call 6?82 to reschedule/ 
Group Photo TI mes GCC 205 6:30 Sigma Kappa 
6:40 Kentucky Public Health Associalion 
Monday October 26, 1992 
4:00 
•4:10 
4:20 
4:30 
4:40 
4:50 
5:00 
5:10 
5:20 
5:30 
5:40 
5:50 
6:00 
6:10 
6:20 
Agriculture Business Club 
Agriculture Educalion Club 
American Society of Civil 
Engi neers, Sludent Club 
Residence Hall Association 
Associalion of Resident Assis1a'n1s 
Association of Studenl 
Social Workers 
Block and Bridie Club 
Criminology Club 
Dairy Science Club 
Fashion Inc. 
Phi Mu 
Geo Club 
Coll~e Heights Herald 
Hospolalily and Dieletics 
Associalion 
Institution Administration Society 
Tuesday October 27, 1992 
4:00 
4:10 
4:20 
4:30 
4:40 
4:50 
5:00 
5:10 
5:20 
5:30 
5:40 
5:50 
6:00 
6:10 
6:'20 
Q30 
6:40 
6:50 
Jewish Student Organization 
Lambda Society 
Western Sociological Club 
Western's Studenls for Choice 
WKltStudents Over the 
Traditiona(Age Club 
OPEN 
Alpha Xi Della 
Yo\Jng Democrals 
Alpha Epsilon Della(Pre•~) 
Alpha Kappa Deila(Sociot y) 
Alpha Psi Omega 
Alpha Sig'ma Lambda (N n-Trads) 
Chi Omega 
Alpha Zeta Agriculture H IJJ?rary 
Fraternity 
Association of 9 /ack Achievers 
Bela Bela Bela(Bioiogy) 
Bela Gamma Sigma(Management 
and Marketing) 
Chemistry Honor Soc. 
Wednesday October 2s, 1992 
4:00 
4:10 
4:20 
4:30 
4:40 
4:50 
5:00 
5:10 
5:20 
5:30 
5:40 
5:50 
6:00 
6:10 
6:20 
6:30 
6:40 
Scabb'ard and Blade National 
Honor Society 
Sigma Della Pi (Span ish) 
Sigma Pi Sigma (Physics) 
Sigma Tau Della (English) 
Sigma Theta Tau (Nursing) 
St~denl Honors Organization 
Upsilon Pi Epsilon 
Advertising Club 
Agronomy Club and 
United Black Greeks 
American College of Heallhcare 
Executives, Student Associalion 
American Home Economics Assoc. 
American Marketing Association. 
Sludent Membership ' 
OPEN 
American Soc. of lnlerior 
Designers, Studenl Chapter 
American Society of MechaniC<1i 
Engineers 
Associalion for Compuling 
Machinery 
Beta Alpha Psi 
Thursday Oct, 29, 1992 
4:00 
4:10 
4:20 
4:30 
4:50 
5:00 
5:10 
5:20 
5:30 
5:40 
5:50 
6:00 
6:10 
6:20 
6:30 
6:40 
WKUROTC 
Baptist Sludenl Union 
Campus Crusade for Chrost 
Chi Alpha and Student Alumni Assoc. 
Chrisloan Student Fellowship 
Fellowship of Chr[sl ian Alhleles 
Habitat lor Humanity 
Newman Center 
Wesley Foundation (Method 1sl) 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Circle K 
Civitan Club and Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Gamma Sigma Sigma Nat,onal 
Service Soronly 
OPEN 
Spirit Masters 
Fencers 
6:50 P.E. Majors 
7:00 Recreauon Majors 
7:10 Russian Club 
7:20 Society of Phys ics Sludents 
7:30 Student Heallh Advisory Cpmmillee 
7:40 Western Players and Alpha Della Pi 
7:50 Will iam E. Boven Forensics 
Sociely/Debale Team 
8:00 
8:10 
8:20 
8:30 
8:40 
8:50 
9:00 
9:10 
9:20 
9:30 
9:40 
9:50 
7:00 
7:10 
7:20 
7:30 
7:40 
7:50 
8:00 
8:10 
8:20 
8:30 
8:40 
8:50 
9:00 
9:10 
9:20 
9:30 
9:40 
9:50 
6:50 
7:00 
7:t0 
7:20 
7:30 
7:40 
7:50 
8:00 
8:10 
8:20 
8:30 
8:40 
8:50 
9:00 
9:10 
9:20 
9:30 
9:40 
9:50 
6:50 
7:00 
7:10 
7:20 
7:30 
7:40 
7:50; 8:00 
8:10 
8:20\ ij :30 
8:40 
8:50 
9:09' 
9:(0 
9:20 
9:30 
9:40 
9:50 
Zela Phi Bela 
Amazing Tones of Joy 
Black Student Alliance 
Broadcasling Associalion 
Panhe'llenic Council 
College Republicans 
Studenl Gov. Assoc. 
lnlerfralernily Council 
lnlernational·Sludent Organization 
lnlerorganizalional Council 
Topperelles 
United Sludenl Aclivists 
Della Sigma Theta 
Della Phi Alpha (German) 
Eta Sigma Della (Home Ee) 
Eta Sigma Gamma 
(Health and Safely) 
Golden Key 
Kappa Della Pi(Educalion) 
Kappa Delta 
Kappa Tau Alpha (Journalism) 
Omicron Delta Kappa (Leadership) 
Ordsr of Iha Omega (Greek) 
Phi Alpha Thela (History) and Marl 
Panhellenic Council 
Phi Ela Sigma 
(Freshman Scho/ar,;hip) 
Phi Kappa Phi (Scholarship) 
Phi Upsilon Omicron 
Pi Della Phi(French) 
Pi Mu Epsilon 
(Math and computer science) 
Pi Sigma Alpha (Government) 
Psi Chi (Psychology) 
Collegiate Secretaries International 
Data Processing Management 
Assoc. 
Della Omicron(Music) 
Delta Sigma Pi 
(Business Administration) 
OPEN 
Gamma Theta Upsilon 
Geology 
lnslilule of Electrical and Electronics 
Engineers , 
lnlemalional Association ol Buslnt)SS 
Communicators 
Kenlucky Association of 
Nursing Sludents 
Nalionai Associalion of Accounting 
Nalional Education Association 
Sludenl Program 
Phi Bela Lambda (Business) 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia (Music) 
OPEN 
Semper Fidelis Society 
Society tor Human Resource 
Managemenl 
Speech and Hearing Association 
WKU Middle School Associalion 
University Cenler Board 
Public Relat ions Sludenl Soc,oly 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Della Tau Della 
Kappa Alpha Order 
Kappa Alpha Ps, 
Kappa Sigma 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Phi Delta Theta 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Ch, 
Sigma Nu 
OPEN 
OPEN 
\ Alpha Gamma Della 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Alpha Omicron P, 
,· 
I 
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• Hall of distinguished alumni 
First class to be inducted Jee Cream & Yogurt 
2scoo, BY JULII G ■ UND'\' Ten of Wes tern 's most dis-tinguished alumni will be on 
campus-this weekend lo lake part 
in what ls lo be one of many 
Hom ecoming weekend hlgh -
llgh13. 
Weslcrn 's Hall of Disting-
uished Alumni will lnauguraic 
Its first clau Friday night. 
honoring the members with a 
banquet and dance. 
The JO inductees were cho,en 
out of JOO nomination, . Five 
inductees wlll be added every 
year. Alumni Affairs Auoclale 
Director Ron Beck sald.,lhe JO 
people were chosen on the basis 
of accomplishments, integrity 
and character. 
The induction ceremony will 
be al 3 p.m. tomorrow in Garrell_ 
Ballroom. Tlcke13, which Include 
dinner, recognition of honorees 
and enlerlalnmcnl, arc $35 and 
available in tho Office of Alumni 
Affairs. 
The ten inductee• Include: 
School, which Cherry allended in 
1886 wu about to close, Cherry 
a nd hi s brother Thomas 
Crittenden Cherry purchased II 
and started the Bowll11g Grc'ln 
Du•fneu College and Literary 
lnslllute. lie served a, pre,ldenl 
unlll hb death in 1931. 
♦ E.A. Diddle - Diddle 
accumulated the lhlrd·-mo•I win• 
ever for a college baske tball 
coach during his ycar.s a t 
Western 092Ul4l. 
lie look eight II II lloppcr 
teams lo the Nallonal lnvllallon 
Tournament and lhrqc lo the 
NCAA Tournament before his 
death in 1970. 
• Gen. Rwsell E. Dougherty -
Now an attorney In Arlington, 
Va .. Dougherty wa, commander-
l n-chlof of Strategic Air 
Command and dlroclor or U.S. 
Strategic Target Planning when 
he retired from the Air Force In 
1977. 
chancellor al Nebraska. 
♦ William Meacham - A 11136 
graduate, Meacham currently 
serves as cllnltal professor of 
neurological surgery, emeritus, 
al Vanderbilt University School 
of Medicine. 
He has delivered commence•~ 
ment addresses at Western and 
was honored asl an Outstanding 
Alumnus of Kentucky In 111111. 
♦ Frances Richard s 
Richards was the Orsi student 
edllor of the College II eights 
HOT FUOGE SUNDAE $1. 65 
Herald during her senior year in r - - - - - - - - - - -- ._ - - - - , 
1925 . She later became the Feed Tw O F Or $ 5 9 9 
Herald's facully adviser until her I • I 
retirement In 1964 . She also 1 PC Kuntry Fried Steak I 
laughi Engll5h during her 39 I · 
yeau al Western. She died last I 2 PC. Chicken Dinner I 
year 
• Kelly Thomp,on - As I Chicken N' Dumplings I 
Weslern's president, Thompson I Ch' k Li 
watched student populallon grow I IC en vers I 
from 1,684 students In 1955 to I Small Fish.Dinner I 
I 1,06ll In 1969 and conducted 43 
campw. Aner retiring, he served 
,, Tim Leo Carter - Carter 
,ira~ualed in the early 1930s and 
!h-:i'n earned a medleal degree 
from the Uolvcrslly of Ten-
nessee: lie tecclvcd the Combat 
Medical Bai\ge and the Bronze 
Star during World War II. and 
numerous awards during 16 
years i n the U.S. Congress. lie 
died in 1987. 
Dougherty Is a 1941 graduate 
who has recelv~ such honors as 
tho Out,tandlng Alumnu• of 
Kentucky Award. 
♦ Julian Goodman - Afler 
receiving his barhclor's degreo 
In English from We,tern, 
Goodman worked his way up 
from an NBC lelevlslon 
newswrller in 1945 lo NBC'• chief 
executive officer In 1970 and 
board chairman In 1974. 
♦ Marlin A. Massengale -
Massengale , a 1952 graduate , 
b'ecame president of the 
University of Nebraska In 111111. 
Prior lo that . he served as 
Inter i m pre,ldenl and as 
major construcllon projects on Ji Four Vegetable Dinner I 
u prc,ldcnl and board chairman I Includes your choica ol two homestyle vegetables and a hesh baked I 
of the College Heights I biskel or hush puppies. I 
Foundation. ~ANDTAXI\Ol'IN'.llJOO),CJIIECOJKN ~OJE5J'O!BJ< 
♦ Billy Vaughn - Vaughn and I ~ OFFER EXPIRES 10-31-92 I 
a group of fellow mu•lclans ii j 
known .. "The lllllloppen " I 't m1 ,f: 2410 SCOTI'SVILLE R.O. ' 
appeared on the "Ed Sullivan · -~-::!-~~-~~-=~=-~ BOWLING GREEN CCH _ 
Show .. In the 1950s. taklngW--------------- ... .J 
Western Into the spolllghl with 
them. Vaughn received a dozen 
gold records and lhe first I 
plallnum record ever for selling 
~s 
SGA SGA SGA SGA SGA vi 
C) 
> 
I 
♦ Henry Hardin Cherry -
Cherry's name I• well-recognized 
around campus as that of 
Wc.stcrn's nr.1t president. 
When the Southern Normal 
3 mllll<>n copies of "Sall Along 
Sllvr'y Moon." lie died In 1991 al 
age 72. 
Plenty of alumni activities phuined 
•• IPMA Clooo 
This year several alumni will 
be returning for Homecoming lo 
participate In the event, and 
ltlck around some oflhelr own 
memories. 
University Rclalloiu Director 
•Fred Hensley said they have Q 
total of more than two dozen 
acllvlllea planned for the 
returning alumni. Individual 
depa,rlmenl3 and Greek 
011anlzalloiu have planned 
acllvllles for their returning 
alumni , and University Relations 
will have 1everal special event, 
Including the Hall of 
Dlsllngubhcd Alumni lnducllon 
ceremony and dinner In the 
Garrell Conference Center 
Ballroom. 
, .. We expect a similar number 
or alumni lo return u have In 
the past nve or six years since 
we restructured our pro(i:l'ams to 
Include more for the alumni, which wu reacllvaled 1h11 year, 
such as the re<,eplloiu and .,_,,, ts expe<,\ln.!! around 36 alumni 
lallg, uns. • said Alumni A1Ta1rs and other supporters lhl• year 
Associate Director Ronald 11ect.. according lo their president, 
"llowevcr, the overall re,porue Loulsvllle sophomore Ericka 
ill thlsyru•s Phon-A-Thon llalone. 
suggests that the alumni are "We are having several 
more lnleresled In what Is going people coming lo see and 
on al We•lern than they have aupport us In the United Black 
been In previous yean." Greek Step Show,• llalone said. 
The 11152 football team, which "II will be the nrst lime In IJ 
wu th,, nrst Western football year, that Zeta Phi Bela has 
le11,m lo win the Ohio Valley . stepped al WKU ." 
Conference and the Rerrtgeralor The Lambda Chi Fraternity 
Bowl, will be reunllcd for their bu nearly 75 alumni returning 
40-year anniversary. this year. They have acllvllles 
•we have abcul 30 out or 41 planned·all weekend. 
names returning. Including "ll's a traditional thing; we 
Clayton, our bead coach." said have been planning acllvllles for 
Jimmy Felx, former Western -. close lo 25 years now, and 
head coach and 11152 player. "We everyone locks forward lo II," 
have the game ball from the Ohio said Lambda Chi Alumni 
Valley Conference, and we will Assoelale President Clllf Nah.m. 
be Introduced before the game." -We are all prellf much nred up, 
The Zeta Phi Bela chapter, we plan to have a big success." 
~~2 
·WKU 
Vl 
< 
c.:, 
Vl 
< 
c.:, 
Vl 
< 
c.:, 
Vl 
< 
c.:, 
Student Government 
at 
Western is BACK! 
•BIGGER 
•STRONGER 
V> 
C) 
> 
V> 
C) 
> 
V> 
C) 
V> 
C) 
> 
V> 
C) 
> 
Vl 
< 
c.:, 
Vl 
< 
c.:, 
Vl 
•PROUDER 
ns ~~2 
V> 
C) 
SGA SGA SGA SGA SGA SGA w u 
BEACH BUM HOMECOMING 
Motfte; s 1-(arvest 
Yl 'Victorian (jiftSfwp" 
1228 Center Street 
{ne,tJ to Lerrw?( 'Boo{(Jtore) 
• Incense 
• '£.ssentia{ Offs 
• Crystafs & Min era{ Specimens 
• 'lJoof_; (mttapnysica{, fiu6a{, CIC 'J/ictorianjJift, etc.) lffiJ • 'Unique fiant!craftuf jewtfry ... 
t!ritt! fforafs 
lO'lo ~ff to 'W'.}('11 Stucfents with l.'D 111 Old Morgantown Rd. 
WE W . L MEET. OR BEAT • 
ANY SALON'S PRICES. 
Provided they have 5 or more beds 
843-1909 
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Riel U>0111is/Hmud 
Picketing Dale's Discount Mutllef on Monday, Chris Saw)'er, a senior from Pensacola, Fla., studies for 
an upcoming exam. Saw)'er ~Id he was unhappy with the work done on his car. · 
Student protests service at garage 
IT J.D. lu111• 
Chris Sawyer says a local garage 
damaged his car when ll WIS 
serviced, and he'• matlngrure lhc 
owner knowl he'I upsel 
Sawyc,- \oolt his 11187 M-"""'18 
CT lo Dale's DlscounUil~-
2195 Old Loulsvtllc Road,,lasl Mt.Y 
to have a new ring &eal"and pinion 
Installed In his car's dlfl'erenUal 
and soulc undersized pulleys put 
on his motot. 
Ile has, however, rollowed 
through on his promise lo picket . 
Since M~. Sawyer has been 
outside Gardner's shop ror an 
average of two hours each di.)' with 
a dgn 11.)'ing "Dale's IJ dishonest; 
treat people liihL" 
Gardner llld the protest has not 
lll'ected buslneu at the garage. 
"We'Ye had the two best days In a 
month. One mechanic turned $58() 
by himselr.• 
Sawyer said his protest Is 
working, though. "I've had a lot of 
people stop t(y and gl vc me thelr 
support,• he said. 
Be plans to be out al Gardner's 
a lot, too:Tuesdt.Y, he delivered a 
blll to Gardner ror $832. which, 
lllDOflg other lhlng:s, charges 
Cardner$10an hour•ror 
ptotcsUng." A1 lhc bottom orlhc 
bUI, he allac:hed I note telling 
Gardner "II'• 1 gn,al place to study, 
and I will be out lhere every di.)' 
FOREVER," but Sawyer said he 
dldn1~ just how much longer 
he plllil:)' to picket. 
SHOPPERS' 
WAREHOUSE 
FOOD· PAPER SUPPLIES . 
CLEANING SUPPLIES· PARTY GOODS 
BAI.LOONS AND MUCH MORE 
~Open To The Public• 
\ 
1 843-8711 
M-TH 
The senior &om Pensacola, F1a, 
came back to the shop last week to 
complain. Be told Pl'II'! owner 
Dale Gardner lhat one o( his 
mechanics dldn1 put the correct 
addlUve In the dllferenUII _..,, 
which he said burned up the 
cl'!lthea In the rear end olhls car. 
• i 8-6:30p.m. 
Fri 
a.ap.m 
1751 S~ ttsville Rd. 
Bowlin~·Green, Ky 
[\cross From Hartland 
Sal. 
8-S:30p.m . 
Sun. 
1-Sp.m 
"I called him and told him 'Jr 
you11Just'do f~ <llx the car)and not 
make I'll)' prolll oll'I~ 111 f"Y lbrl~ ' 
but he(Cardrier>safd tiewouldn1 
do I~" Sawyer said. "So I told hlm I 
was gonna sue hlm. 
"l!IJ aWlude WIS, 'I 'm not gonna 
nx ll You're just an out.of-llale 
collcse student 1bere's nothing 
you can doto me,'." Sawyer said. 
Cardnersald the p,- Ir not 
alJaull for Sawyen problems. 
"1be part we worked on Ir not 
what WIS wrong. You don1 tou<h 
the clutches when you put a ring 
scar and pinion In,• Car:lner llld. , 
Gardner lhl~ 5'!wyer'1 driving 
ruablls are to. blazne. Card~ r said 
Sawyer Is a stzee(' racer ar.d lhc 
burned-up·clutclies In 'hi• car's 
rear end are race cuu;atUes. 
Aller Gardner's shop Onllhcd 
the con.tracled work last May, 
Sawye,- and Gardner wcnl out ror a 
le~ dri..i. That. wu l"bere Gardner 
saw how Sawyer drove. "I used lo drt,-, hard, l>\4 he drives hard,• 
Gardner aald. 
Sawyer threatened to sue 
Gardner, and he llld he was going 
lo plc~t In &ont orhls business. To 
dale, Sawy1:r has not contacted a 
la wye,- lo talk about his case. 
·arfield' 
~UI1U/.t GP'Pub · 
Thursday Ni8hl. Brennan Cravu1> Live 
$400 Pitchers }100 Drafts 
• • 
2 for 1 wells $200 Basket of 
$200 F;ozens Hot Wings 
Happy Hour: 10- Clofe 2 for 1 weijs, $1 Dralls 
ttomecomi£l8 6fXCial &lurday Ni8hl 
$13~ fajilas for Two. 
J 
Greenwood Mall Phone: 842-9404 
Women's Studies Course 
Womn 200-501 
Womn~ 
Womn 499-001 
Eng 497/497G 
Govt 410-001 
Hist 453-500 
Spri111: l!l!I:! 
Intro. to Women's Studies Th 5:15 • 8 p.m, CH 215, A. Bates 
Intro to Women's Studies M 6:45 - §:30p.m.'Glasg, B. Conkle 
Directed Study, Staff 
Women's Fiction W 2:15 - 5 p.m. CH 126, P. Carr 
1 Seminar in Nat. Gov'( Social Movement of the 60's 
MWF 9:15 - 10:15a.m. GH 345, S. Ardrey 
Hon: Women in American History T 5:15-- 8p,m. CH 204, 
C. Crowe-Carraco 
Mus 430 Music Literature: Women in Music TBA, C. Reardon 
Scom 4741474G Gender Communications MWF 10:30 - ll :30a.m. FAC 140, 
K. Pay ne 
Socl 435/435G Family Violence 'IThF 11 :45 · 12:45p.m. GH 132, 
A. Goetting 
The Air Trainer Platinum'")Low. 
SHOe \ 
sensar1on / 
The Perfect Pair at the Perfect Prke. 
Greenwood Mall 
) 
·~ 
l 
• I. 
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Good-Luck 
HiilillOJPJP(elf $ 
at 
-····Homecoming --~92 ··~· 
-vs. Central Florida · 
(~~~;;:::~::==~ 
~ 
T ·H€ CHINA 
IINOBODY · . KNOWS 
: · .~fMINO'S 
How You Uke Pizza 7\1 Home. 
Hillvue 
Heights 
Church 
~a.ml 
~ 
JIM JOHNSON 
PONTIAC-NISSAN 
MITSUBISHI-
Greenview Hospital 
l!-.r-.., 
" . 
PLACE 1 St AWARDS 
~ 
RONE'S FAMILY 
RESTAURANT 
,~~BDi) . A-~---~~ 
ci@fuJ Dragon's Lair ='Ott:_"@ 
Greenwood Bar B-Q · 
I 
~ 
Nat1onal Corueue Museum 
., STOR_ER CABLE 
-
al 
('.) 
- Video 
Plus 
l'i\ l!Kr.R'S 
BAR-B-QUE ~ 
l<ESl'.;'~RAN1 ~ . ,., 
I I I 
·• ·o CIIIUN'IIOOo FOltD 
UHCOLN-.WtRc1JRT-eliW, INC. 
Colleg~ eights Bookstore 
SHOl'PERS'WAREHOUSE 
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Mere_dith outlines harassment policy 
About a year aner the Anita 
11111/Clarence Thomas hearings 
shook the 'nation , Western ts 
laking sleps to help preveril 
sexual haraumcnl. 
· A policy towanl lhal elld was 
pused by the Board or Regents 
on April 30. No orfi<ial policy 
existed before. 
• we studied It before the 
, hearings, • President Thomas 
Meredith said Tuesday at a 
meeting or the Women 's 
Alliance. 
The policy defines sexual 
harassment of W"ellcrn 
employees and students as 
.. unwelcomcd, J,1n1ollctted or 
undesired attention or a ,exual 
nature." It also states both men 
and women can be s-uually 
haraued. 
Complaint procedures begin 
with an Informal meetlns 
between the victim and one, two 
or all or the followlns ; tile dean 
or Student Lire, the ortender's 
supervisor and the orrender. Ir 
the problem is sUII unresolved 
aner that meellng, a written 
grievance can be riled to 
eventually 110 to a grievance 
committee. 
Meredith said the committee 
has not yet been chosen. 
Meredith said only one 
complalnl hu been nled to date 
and lhat one is 11111 going 
throuah the process. 
"Both sides <In any complaint) 
will be kept conOdentlal unlll 
someone 1ue1," lleredllh said. 
Meredith said the policy will 
be 1umniarl1ed In a brochure to 
be distributed to everyone on 
campus. Ue said he doesn't know 
when the brochures will be back 
&om the prin~r or bow they will 
be distributed. 
"I'm not aware or any second 
thoughts on the policy Itself," . 
Meredith said . "It seems to be 
what everyone wanted... "' 
SGA: Focus is back on Western 
IY J&H NATIONl 
Al\er last week's ll-anllc errort 
to Ogbt rumored stale higher 
education budgel cuts, Student 
Government Association took a 
coliectlve sigh or relier al its 
meellng Tuesday. 
SGA President Joe Rain• said 
he was pleased with Western •• 
turnout al lasl week 's rally ·In 
Frankfort. About 450 boarded 
the bUJes. 
·we were very well 
represented; he said . "As a 
mailer of raicl '1 talked to lhe 
olher sludent ody president,, 
and they we next to ashamed 
at thelrJurnout compared to UI." 
SGA spent $3,700 financing 
Western's participation ..t n the 
rally, Treuurer Jeremy Sublett 
said. 
Rains said that SGA will 
conllnu~ to protest possible 
' . . 
budset cuts through an extensive 
leller-wrlllns campaign, but will 
now turn its focus on WeJtern. 
"It's lime ror us to concentrate 
on student government back 
home." 
In Tuesday's meeting; 
♦ Public Relations Vice 
President Patrick Monohan 
reported that plans ror an SGA· 
sponsored radio show, called 
•~ust Ask Joe," are proceeding 
smoothly. 1'he show's l'ormat will · 
feature Rains answerlns malled• 
In questions &om students abput 
student sovernment acllvllles . 
Monohan hopes the question and 
answer seulons, plUJ hlihllghts 
of upcoming meeU.np, will spark 
increased participation and 
interest. The show will be aired 
on New Rock D2, the campus 
radio staUon. _i-. 
♦ SGA elecled two neJ 
representatives to the lcglslallve 
body. Owensboro senior Jason 
Embry is the new senior clau 
president, replacing Ryan 
James, who resigned. Bert 
Blevlnf, a sophomore rrom 
Newburgh, Ind., wa• named 
representallve-al•ll?'lle. , 
♦The campus Improvements 1 
committee continues to work on 
Ille installaUon of campus maps 
and suaesllon boxes. 
♦About 2,100 students voted In 
Tuesday's Homecoming queen 
election. or the 15 candidates, 
the 10 Onalists wlil be 
announced at Big Red'• Roat 
' Friday. 
♦In legislative business, SGA 
paned a resolution to advise 
President Thomas Meredith fc\ 
make cuts l'rom areu other than 
academlca, tr a budget cut to 
hlsher educalion is handed 
down by the state. 
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REGIS 
Wishes WKU Students a 
Happy Ho;mecoming! 
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. Only$9.00 
1 Greenwood Mall 782-8200 
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Program 
features 
star•filled 
nights}4es 
BY DINNII VAaNIY 
Th is fall lhe physic s and 
ast r on'omy department is pre -
sen ting a program called 
" Autumn Skies" to give the 
public a better understanding of 
the night skies th is lime of year. 
"Autumn Skies " wi ll famll • 
la rl te lhe audience with fa ll / 
cons tellaltons as well as lhe 
mythology associa ted with the 
groups of s tars. The lecture will 
be given by planetarium Director 
lloger Scott. ' 
The program wi ll be al llardln 
Planelarlum now through Nov. 5, 
ru nni ng al 2:30 p.m. Sundays and 
at 7130 p .m. o n Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. 
T he!- (?\)1:1 wUI open l5 min• 
ulcs I ,,.rc_t(" .. ,thow lime . No one 
will be . Jm i.l led aner tho lecture 
begi ns . fli'e re Is no admission 
charge. ,,-
Hardin Planetarium will a lso 
show Its "Sta r of B«l thlehcm " 
program sometime before Chris t• 
mas . No date for that program 
hos been set. 
Police may 
prosecute 
m assault, 
rape cases 
IIY ANIILA IIIYAN 
. A female student re ported lo 
· Public s;1re1y thal she was raped 
by two men, and a (emalc 
Juvenile reported she was 
sex ually auaulled by another 
man Saturday night In Barnes-
Campbell Hall , but both have 
choJcn not1to prosecute, police 
said. · 
, The Juvenile and the student 
told police they checked Into the 
dorm about 8 p.m. Tho Juvenile 
used her sister's driver's 
lke nse, police said. 
The student reported one of 
the men jhteatencd her with a 
gun. Both females were treated 
al the Medkal Center and 
released. 
Residence Ltrc officials 
searched the men's dorm rooms 
a nd could not nnd a gun. The 
three men Involved In the 
incident have not been arrested, 
but Publk Safety Director 
Horace Johnson said Western 
offiri~ls may prosecute the men. 
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Don't Miss Nat's Famous 
~\\lER/1:, ~ '92 SALE .· 'J'~ 
UP COLUmBIRKnlT. Men's & Women's Woolrlch Sportswear 40% Off 5f ra 1----------:==-===~~-___:_~~~~-2_0!_;_, __J;: 
SALONION ~ 
. ibtDta 
•1~:1_,~1,~rn~--1!!-1• _______ ... .,., ____ $129 
u-.. --------50¾ Off 
♦ BUGABOO 
~ PARKA 
11995Reg Sl54 • 
. 
• 
=-;;;~-:;;;;..--... ,,.. ___ $219 t------__;::;_..,.. __ e11_11_tftl_'1=---m_._!lli_--.-_ra_u_s_1ies_-_&dd_.:...s1_0_J 
1:rn1•!iMft ~ 
- ·m, ____ ... ., .. _ ___ sa9 BUSHWACKER -~ 
lll!-711 ... ,,,, ___ s119 umbro· 
1imberlaoo ~-
25% Off ~ -,--... .,,, _____ s1s9 25% OFF 40% 
. k ':'CAMPIN& ·. ·. I ~ Plnloji. 
~ 
Inca Trall Back Pack 
s.19500 
Sleeping Bag 
s2995 Li; S,44 9) 
Eureka! 
Prism Tent 
sa995 
All-Women's 
Bushwacker 
Sportswem 
OFF 
A[ 
'HellyHansen 
Ski Bibs 
s55oo 
Women's Stretch 
Pants 
s1g900 
Rog. S95 
DERCISEII.I 
TLl~I• 
C416 
Climber 
s22900 
Rog. S279 
TLIIVTURI• 
C414 Recumbent Cycle 
Rog. ~150 
I ·. BICYCLES · ·j 
1992 CLOSEOUT SALE 
SAVI UP TO $.350! 
llln)!--IS-
~ '-!~-"ff ~ l'Fll: K 
Utact 10" • Reg. ~ 19 • mt 
~ 10" • Reg $659 • Sffl 
11111 Ythlll Illa. lllt • R $290 • mt· 
IIO II& l lb • Reg. S • mt 
l50 Illa. llllt • Reg. $6J • Sffl 
750 Crws llllt • R~4°599 • S41t 
no c-1111...-f<eg, S4 90 • S34t 
1100 .... llllt • Reg. $649 • SC21 
140D .... lllt - Reg. $899 • SSQ 
........ a.· Reg. $349 • mt 
llltgt'I load lllt • Reg . $569 • SC21 
CANOES 
~DO 
Rog. $299 1 99 : ::: :::; :: : :: ~~~~ : :: 
• ~
' [JIT:Q Tll«tuglllnel Square 11wlag aieea, II_J 
. 842-62-11 
-Outdoor Sports- llton, 
· lltt..·SII. l :J0-1. SN. 12-5 
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Nunn may reveal 'truly shocking' information 
♦ AAlJP ~esidenJ Mercer said lhal he.wun1 aware{ 
Y'' or Nunn'• plans lo speak al lhe invite§ /onner SmJernOr AAUP mceUng. 
lo discuss his findings ,al:r::1::~1n!~:::~~1:t~t1~~ 
■ Y J •• HANNAN wugolnglopresenl. 
Oulgolng Facully Regent 
Eugene Evans, who was al lhe 
meellng, said he lhoughl It was 
approprlale lo lnvlle Nunn lo 
speak al lhe 111cellng. whi<h wlll 
be held al 3 :30 p.m. In Garrell 
Former Gov. Louie Nunn has 
accepted an lnvltallon from the 
American Auoclallon or 
University Professor! lo spuk al 
their meellng Wednesday, one 
day before the Board or Regents 
wlll mccl. 
AAUP President Bari White 
said Nunn will release inform • 
aUon about Wcstcrn 's spending 
practice.sand answer questi ons. 
While wouldn 't elaborate on 
Nunn'5 information except to say 
that It 's · truly shocking.· 
"Ever since lhe audit. · While 
said ... rumors and controversy 
have prevented Western from 
fllncllonlng flllly ." 
About 20 raoulty memb e r s 
unanimously approved the 
lnvllallon durlns a n AAUP 
meeting Tuesday. 
Cenlcr Room 100. 
lllslory Auoclalc Proreuor 
George Dillingham said , ·t think 
th ere arc too many unknown 
dimensions or th e pr,sldenl 's 
lir:ances . We <AAUP members) 
a rc unhappy wllh lhe lack or 
Information regarding lhe 
a lleged financial mismanage• 
mcnt ." 
While said Nunn Is perplexed 
that lhe faculty and sludcnls 
haven 't shown more Interest In 
the controversy surrounding the 
audi l and iU nndlngs. 
While said Nunn has not 
rclCascd the in rormallon 
Board Chairman Burns because no one hos asked him lo 
unlllJ)ow. 
"He dldn 'I wanl lo be 1ee} u 
,omeone who has an ax to 
grind." 
Nunn wouldn'I 11y whal 
lnformallon he would release, 
bul he said, • ... Ir lhey • .: e 
about It, I'll answer." ' 
Nunn wu quoted by lho 
Herald tut semeiler as H YlP!• 
"Bued on lnformallon coming to 
me, lhc audllors need lo look 
deeper . There may·cven be a 
po'l'l blllty ror another grand 
jury lnvcsllgallon. 
" I am looking lnlo severa l 
things a round Weslern . I won 'I 
slop unlll 11'1 1olvcrd or death 
overtakes me - which ever 
tomcS nrst." 
Because or his experience on 
boards al other slate unlver-
s llle1 , Nunn was hired In 
January by lhe former board as 
special counsel to oversee an 
audll or accounts conlrolled by 
Meredith. · 
Former Rege nt Sieve Catron 
claimed Nunn 's hir i ng was 
Illegal. a nd Catron and Bobby 
Some .say alcohol ads are too sexy 
BY KIM TNOMAO 
About 40 people mcl al , 
Downing University Center 
Tuesday to discuss the use or sox 
rn alcohol advertising. The 
forum -.•us part.of the activit ies 
planned for Alcohol Awareness 
Weck. 
Several people argued lhal 
ads for a lcohol are onen Ji. 
unscrupulou.s in the use of Sc&. 
and they are worried about the 
cfTcd5 of gla.morou:;, sexy 
advcrtis~ ng on children. 
" I educate my son in akohol's 
c ffc-cts , but J'm in compctil1on 
wllh TV. radio and all alcohol 
ads . I canl protccl him from all 
or lhal - I canl b~ th ere 24 
hours a day ... sa id Bowling 
Green freshman BJ . Goodrum. 
Another Alcohol A""·arcncss 
Weck acti vi ty was Jeff . 
Desjarlais' speech yesterday al 
,... 
NIie Class. Desjarlais , lhe 
director or Alcohol Alumnus al 
Framingham State College in 
MassachuselU. spoke on lhc . 
c fTe<I alcohol has on ln hiblllons 
and the results of unsafe sex. 
Desjarlais said thal a 101,or 
people already know about lbcse 
things, and lhat the point orh)s 
speech was "lo gel people lo 
transl ale whal they know Into 
what they do. We have lo gel 
people more concerned about 
the next 10 years Instead orthc 
next 10 minutes." 
Desjarlab made his point in a 
clear. di reel manner. interacting 
with students and ~si ng 
examples that relate to lhcm. 
When he discussed the need for 
condoms. he tactfully 
demonstrated lhc proper use of 
the devices. 
"Ills examples made II worth 
listen ing lo, .. said Marsha 
Studle. a freshman from 
Jlcndcrsonvllle. Tenn. 
" lie was very slralghlforward . 
I already knew mosl ofwhal he 
SJ'id, but I learned a lot of new 
i latlsllu . lie said thal 75 percent 
or all acquai ntance ra pes 
Involved alcohol, and more 
people have di~ or AIDS lhan In 
the Korean, Vlelilam and Gulf 
Wars put togelh~ sa id Nickl 
Sl ndlc, a llend sonvllle, Tenn., 
ftcshman. · 
Anolhcr acli ily planned for 
today Is lhe · Wa k-Blpck" al DUC 
balcony from noon to 1 p.m. and 
al the Thompson crosswalk from 
11:30 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m. Members 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon. Alpha 
Della Pl. Black Sludenl 
Fcllowshi p and J & B 
Dlslrlbulors will be handing out 
grab bags ofbullons, posters and 
alcohol lnform;;ation . 
College Heights Bookstore 
presents 
Dr.-Lowell H-arrison 
·si-gnirig his book 
"Western Kentucky 
UniVersity" 
Saturday, Qct. 24th 1 p.m.- 4 p.m. 
in the bookstore. 
.. 
Bartley, another former regent, 
aued lhe board. 
The board lben hired Nunn 
lwo.more l1111e1 In an allep,pl to 
escape, legal problem,: 
But Warren Clrcull Judge 
Thomaa Lewis ruled In tale 
February lhat lhe board aoled 
lmproporly each lime It hired 
Nunn. Nunn h11 never been an 
employ~ of Western. 
The Louilvllle audlllng nrm 
Arthur Andersen & Co. compiled 
a rtnanclal report lhal was 
released during lhe summer. , 
It round loose oonlrols over 
accounll under lleredllh 's 
conlrol , lnconshlencles In 
expenses £or renovations and 
repaln al lleredllh'1 home and 
1pendlng lhal ran over budgel In 
some departments. 
The new board has lakcn 
1lep1 to llghlen conlrol over 
1oine accounls and ls reviewing 
lleredllb'1 conlract. 
• ·we have been working wllh 
lhe luues raised In lhe audll and 
lhey. are In the prO<CII or being 
correded," l(eredllh said. 
In olher bu1lneu: 
♦ Tho group listened to a 
presenlatlon about allernallve 
rellremonl plans for faculty and 
expressed concern .. ovcr the 
curronl plan. 
♦ There was lhe nrst reading 
ora resolution calling for higher 
raoully pay. 
. ♦ A teller was draned 
<ommendlng Sludenl Govern -
ment Assoclallon President Joe 
Rains , lhe facully and lhc 
sludenls for their work In 
making lhe Fran fort rally last 
week a success. 
Homecoming Mums 
from 
Betty's Flower Shop 
923 Broadway, B.G. KY 
. 842-P373 
Please contact us for group rates 
Pow_,RALPH LAUREN 
The Polo Ralph Lauren Ski Collection 
I Polo Ralph Lauren introduces. functional high-tech ski wear l cha< creates cxci,cmcnc and energy wich bold, dynamic color, , while main1aining cl~n lines and cla.s.,ic clements. 
\ 
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Sports 
Jo, Slefo,,dtWHmud 
.Oral Roberts goalle, Randy Clingerman, a soPhomore ffl?_~roke'"n Arrow, Okla .• attempts to sa-.e a penalty kick by Western·s Brian 
Coffey during the first half of last nigllt's game at Smith Stadium. Western won 4-3 on a goal by Chad Boda In o-..ert,me. The Top-
pers. 5-9-1 on the season. will ho~J.ouisville _at ,2 p,m. Sunday fo~,senior !Jay. · 
Oral Roberts didn't have prayer in OT 
I, Pa• ■ LA -C. IIIIIINI 
Western soccer Coach David 
Holmes knew that a win again•! 
a team llko Oral R·oberu (11-5> 
would not come easy. 
Last night's 4-3 win In two 
overtime periods waa proor or 
that. 
i.It was a teninc Jocccr game, 
hats off to our opponent Oral 
Roberts,• he said. "They are a 
very sood team. They're skllll\JI 
with a lot or hea rt a nd we're 
very fortunate lo come up with a 
win.· 
The same-winning soal came 
with 5 minutes to 10 In the over-
time pertod olfthe root of Junior 
forward Chad J\oda, who 
received the assist IN>mJunlor 
rorwar\\ Brian Lewis. 
Holme, wa, also pleased with 
way that his pla,ia.n playe,J h ■rd 
enough to e■rn'IIIWwln In fhe 
nnal minutes. 
"Our guy, were not going to 
be denied tonlsht, despite that 
setting off on the wrong root, 
they kept their · · 
game and Alice <Burk. the train· 
er) said there's no way he's play-
composure, 
they kept 
working at It,• 
he said. 
"There was no 
wayth ■t we 
weren1 going 
to win.JI was a 
terrine effort. 
"We bad 
several play-
ers who played 
120 minutes 
and probably 
• ran bctWeen 
six and eight 
miles. Our 
guys are tired. 
I thought that 
Mark Cowell 
had an out-
1tandlng 
♦ 
"lhey're skillful 
with a lot of heart 
and we're very for-. 
tunate to come up 
with- a win. " 
-David 
Holmes 
Ing and he ran 
like an ante-
lope out 
there," he 
said . 
llolmel also 
sai d David 
Chalkedld a 
terr In C Job as 
a 1ubstltute 
defender, and 
helped Ushten 
things up In 
the seco nd 
half. 
Last night 's 
same started 
out a bit shaky 
for Western. 
soccer coach Within :20 or 
the nrst hair, 
Oral Roberts ' 
Innocent Ogbe 
game. lie got Injured the last scored a goal. Then Wcstcrn 's 
nrst goal was scored by sopho-
more forward Tim McMullen, 
with an us Isl IN>m Cowell. 
· Oral Roberts' Justin Elklng• 
ton answered Mc Mullen's goal 
by !coring one or his own, 
putting the guests ahead 2-1. A 
few minutes later, Western tied 
the score on a penalty kick by 
was Junior mldnelder Brian Cof• 
fey. 
With 15:00 to go In the nrst 
hair, Oral Roberts' Anthony Win-
ters scored. McMullen then 
scored his second soal of the 
night with 2.:00 len In the nrst 
hair, sending Western to the 
lockerroom with a 3-3 lie. 
In the second half, a grya 
dcfonslvc effort by b th'feams 
lell each othca;,.corcless going 
Into the ove<1fme period. 
Wcstern's'f.ext game Is 2 p.m. 
Sunday at Sm th Stadium 
asalnst rival ulsvllle. 
GOLF:.: Coach Qptimistic abou_t final tou ment 
IY To• latnaa 
Wcstcrn's men's golf team Is 
going into this weekend's match 
al Arkansas Slate with a posl-
11 vc attitude anc,r racing some or 
the toughest competition In the 
country last week: 
•we have enough talent to 
win It, even thl>ugh It will be at 
Arkansas Slatc'~ homc course," 
Western Coach I.cc Robertson 
said . 
"Every member orthls team 
ha, the character to bounce 
back from a disappointing tour-
na91enl." 
Last 
week, the 
team nn-
is hcd 15th or 
18 team, In 
the Pcrslm• 
mon Rld1e 
Intercolle-
giate Tour-
nament In 
Louisville. 
"Thal 
was the 
lougbest 
competition I've seen In the 
three years that 1 'vc been here," 
Robert.son nld. 
North Carolina, Oklahoma, 
Kentucky and Eu\ Tennessee 
State wer all ranked In the top 
20. 
. Joe Daly was Wcstern's top 
nnlsher with a two-round score 
or 157. lie tl,;Jl £or ninth place. 
"The players arc more down 
on themselves than I am." 
Robert.son. · 
"They J<now that t hey dldnl 
play to their potential . But 
they'll get over It quickly.• 
Other Western nnlshe rs were 
Bryan Baysinger and Kelvin 
Bu111ln, who tied for 16th place: 
John Stiles, who was 17th; and 
Brian Harris.who nnlshcd ln a 
three-way lie for 21st place. 
Robert.son said the competi-
tion or the course won°t be as 
toush thi s weekend and his 
team Is determined to win. 
This wlll be Wcstcrn's last 
tournament of the fall season. 
"Aller this weekend, the 
team tan cool It orr for a little 
while and hit the library Instead 
orthe gol r course." Robert.son 
said, ~ 
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• Homecoming 
Opponent 
'fine team,' 
says coach 
■ Y CN ■ I I l ■ VINI 
We ste rn la kes a 1 •4 r ecord 
Into the weaker h•lf of 11, _schcd-
ulc Saturday whe n It races Ccn· 
tral Flor ida in th e annua l Home• 
coming ,came. KickorT IS al 5 p m 
Wcstcrn 's first 0 \'C oppo ne nt\ 
have a combine d 19-14 r eco rd 
and includ ed two natio nall y 
ranked team s, a team rr om la st 
year's playoO"s and a Di visi on I -A 
team. 
The llllltoppcrs ' last rive 
opponents arc a combined 14-18 
and only one , Cc- ntral Flonda. 
Ii.:. a winning record. 
Central Flo r ida brlnss a 4-1 
mark Into Smith Stadium lrc, h 
orr Its 42 -18 d is mantli ng of 
Nicholls Stale. 
Bui two or the Knights· wins 
were agains t teams without a 
win-, Bethune-Cookm a n (0~) and 
Nicholls Slate t0-5-ll. The )' also 
dc(eatca Wes tern Ill i no is . a 
team that cdscd Western 31 -30 
earlier this sea.son . 
• western Ill inois Is a sood 
foolball team.· Coac h Jack llar-
ba ush said . " It certainly 
lmpresscd me the way Central 
Flori da went there and whipped 
them!" 
t entral Florida is ra nked In 
the top 10 natlonally In both 
average yards per game (469) and 
points per game (38.4). 
They arc led by sophomore 
quarterback Darin Henshaw who 
averages 231.4 yards pauing per 
ga me and l as thrown ror 11 
scores through five games . His 
main targets have been David 
Rhodes (350 yards> and Mike 
Dickl nson (483 yards). 
"They arc a fine football 
team,• Harbaugh said . "They're 
balanced and ex plos ive on 
offense ... 
The Knights ' leadi ng rusher , 
' fre shman Ge rod Davis (504 
yards), faces a llllllopper 
defense that has been particu-
larly tough on the ground the 
las t three games, holding oppo-
nents to an average or 81.7 y~rds 
per game. 
Kick returner Mark' Whitte-
more could pose a prob lem for 
the Hllltoppcrs' suspect special 
teams. He Is averaging 30.3 yards 
per punt return. / 
Defensively, the Knlshls arc 
led by linebacker Rick Hamilton 
(57 tackle s) and corncrback 
Ttavl• Johnson (40>. The Knlshts ' 
dcren,lve unit has snugcd J2 
interceptions lo date, £our by 
defensive back Brian Crulchc r. 
"They bend some on 
defense,• Harbaush said . " But 
they hit hard a nd don 't break 
Ca5ily.• 
Wester.n's quarterback Job Is 
shared between Jalrw Malcome 
a nd Eddie Thompson. Thomp,on 
led Western's lone scortng drive 
in the 34-6 lou at Northern Iowa 
twp weeks ago. 
Senior tecclvcr Dwayne Haun 
is Just 17 yards short or reaching 
1,000 for his c■rcer. Only 10 11111-
toppcrs have ever reached t hat 
mark. 
.... 
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1, Plates, N;~kins, Cu'• 
Ghoulish Balloons 
• Costume Delivery or 
Rentals 
. Treats for Your 
Special Goblin 
. Decorations 
rs 
Swlnwnlng Coach Bill Powell is getting ready for his 24th year at Western, which makes him the 
dean of all Western coaches. In his career on the Hill, he has only had one losing season. which 
was in 1969. 
KAPPADELTA 
SHENANIGANS 
PEESENTS:· Powell still has dedjcation · 
afte~ 24 years at W~stern Oct.28~1?92 4 • lflQ♦. 
. 7p.m. Q• .{ IY Dl ■■ u VA ■■ IY 
His players used to say he 
was like a brother to them. In 
later years, they uld he was 
like a father. Now as he enters 
his 24th year al Western, 
,wlmmln, Coach BIil Powell 
occulonally overheats a 
player saying.he I• like a 
srandrather. . 
· But those comments are only 
1igns of another year gone by. 
Powell continues lo be what 
be has always been to his 
-IWimmen, a wlnner. 
♦ 
... enjoy 
coaching and 
have never gotten 
tired of it. " 
- Bill Powell 
swim•ming coach 
Since coming to Western, he 
has had only one losing season, 
which was his nrst In 1969. 
Several of his swimmers have 
received All -American honor. 
and, d nce Joining a ~•w region 
two years ago, the team has 
been ranked in the nation 's top 
20. 
Powell bu had many 
hlgbllgbt. lhrou1h6ut his 
heralded career but said two 
have been particularly 1peclal. 
In 1118:1, Steve Crocker was 
ranked third In the world In 
the 5().yard f'ree1tyle and 
continued to·be until thl1 year. 
In 19118, Powell'• 10n Dan 
quallned for the Olympic trials 
a~d ranked 23rd In the world 
In the 5().yard h'ee1tyte. . 
Powell said dedication 11 
the key to hi• Job. He Is In his 
omce by 5;.30 a.m. and 1tay1 on 
campus until about 7:30 p.m. 
'When he 11 not conducting a 
practice, be 11 teaching a clan. 
"I enjoy coach In,, and I 
have never gotten tired or It ," 
he said. "The kids keep me 
going, and there Is something 
different everyday." 
~hen asked how coaching 
has changed over the years he 
· said; "The kid• are better 
coachefl when they get lo me 
tha n they used to be." 
Ile also aald PQOII, ,ults and 
goggles have Improved In the 
past 20 years. · 
lie sai d he takes his work 
year by year, but one or his 
goals Is that his swimmers 
become long•tln.e II-lends. lie 
keeps In touch with more than 
80 percent of his form er 
swimmers. 
Powell Is not ready lo count 
the vlctorl~• and highlights of 
his Hall of f'ame career and 
retire anytime soon. He said he 
Econo~wash f O:C 51;.;-F-;;,;;;0;;;,pu";°l 
···Lau.n~ry !. 50¢ off t 
◊ New washers & 
new Equipment 
_ ◊ Drop-off laundry 
available 
◊ Pick-up Laundry 
l original priced l 
,l wash with coupon l 
I L11ni1 one coupon per c1•,1001 er I 
I fapi rcs 11 .5.92 I 
lEcono-Washl I I 
: Laundry : 
L.;. .::~:. ~'!!":·~ :::~ _ J 
collld coach for at least 
another 15 yel(S. 
"Working with young people 
keeps me young." Van~ter 
Auditorium 
~ 0~ :, He hope. that he wlll never have to retire because he doe1 
not know what elle he will do. 
Be1lde1 the 1wlmmlng team 
and cooking out on.Saturd,ys, 
hi• only olher hobby Is 
ll1lenln1 to music. 
~~ ~ 
Doors open at 6 p.m. , + ~ 
"I'm a Jimmy Buffett ran, " 
he said. "And. most or the 
swimmers have become rans 
too, since I play It a lol during 
practice." 
,he swim team will open In 
November and Powell ls 
conndent that II wlll be yet 
another succeuful one lo look 
back on. 
Ticket Sale: 0 1ct.26 
DUC Patio, 3-5 p.m. 
Remaining tickets sold at door 
RUN IN NOJY.I 
SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 24 
SAV·E 
1-5% 
ON ALL APPAREL 
-s1orew· 
Greenwood Mall Bow~ing Green 
, I 
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, (S(JJ a [/)<e[f)[f)a,dl Wep ~ a 
9,o a1n1s RoAa i982 
• Comedian Tommy Bla~e • WI\U Cl7€€1'" I €clcl€ri 
■ Big R_ed -Marching Band • ~1<.V %pperette5 
•2~S~' •e[G Rel) 
f tJ11e '°"' ~ & 04'6 '°"' • Coach Jack Harbaugh.& 
t>«1~atu,H4>~~ ~atuJ The 1992 HilUOpper Football Team 
I 
Come ·out & 
cheer your 
team ·to 
victory over 
Central Florida! ~ 
/ To•i Sa•d:,,/ Herald 
Westem Junior Tom Quisenberry runs an offens,ve drill during a 
recent practice. Quisenberry nas overcome a se11ous ch,ldhOod 
'"J'{'Y to fulfill his dream of playing football . 
Running back gives 
inspjration to others 
BY TatNA HILION 
It was Mother's Day in 1975. 
l"'O months before his third 
birthday. whe n Tom Qu15cn• 
bc rry·s g randfolh cr took him for 
a ride around his farm on a lawn 
mo.,_,·e r, 
-- r.,y first memory.i n lire 1s tht 
blades ." said the We.stern 
runnmg back 
Quisenbe rry fell from the 
lawn mower. his len arm and leg 
were caught underneath. 
Hi s arm was cul at the elbow 
and hanging only by a piece or 
kin Ills leg wa, attached . but 
the bone at his hip was severed. 
He was rushed to a 
communlly hospital in Cla rk 
County where thef d id a "quick 
patch job." Then he was taken to 
St. Joseph's Hospital in 
Lexington. There the doctors 
didn 't think he would live 
through the night. 
Seventeen yeau later. the 
Frnnkfort junior is in his third 
year a~ n running back , and 
thouKli he ha.sn1 had the chance 
to play th is year. his childhood 
1n1ury isn 't bringing him down. 
ARcr a long search. his 
grandmother found a doctor who 
"''ould re-allach ~is arm and leg. 
but he said ifwnultt hP ror 
decoration only: the arm and leg 
,two-year-old;> arid Quise nberry 
would never walk again. 
would neve r walk again. 
··ARcr a lot or rehabilitation 
a nd a lot or prayers, I could 
walk.- he sa id . 
lie ocmembers having to 
squce:te tennis balls to get 
movement back in hi s a rm and 
t.aving people walk hun 
.. Evct)·onc always .tells me 
tha t the doctors made a mis take 
whcro they said I couldn 't walk 
•~••n. ~ut I say they Just did a 
b~ller jo~ then they lhou~ht .. 
Quisenberry fell Jikc an 
outcast until he wu s in high 
school and became an ath lete. 
but he was still a loner 
"i\ s I got olde r. J was always 
different ,'" he said . .. I learned to 
depend on myself " 
While attend In~ Franklin 
County High School In 
Fra nkfort. he lellc red twice fo r 
wrestling .rrnd three limes for 
football . winning "Most 
Promising Wrestler·· and many 
other awa rd,. most of which he 
can't re member. 
"I saw other kid• doing things 
that I always wanted to be able 
to d,o . So I wt>rked that much 
harder lo do what an average kid 
could do." he said. 
"And I had trouble. but I 
didn 't kno.,· l was having 
trouble. I thought all kids had 
the same disabi lities ." 
Quisenberry sti ll cannot 
straighten or turn his arm a ll the 
way and it is s lightly , mailer 
than his right ann 'because the 
musde development isn't the 
-same. 
· 1 don't consider m)·selras 
having trouble moving It (my 
a rm> because l don 't know wha t 
it's like to ha\'c normal rqove-
mcnt. " . f 
Ancr l,hree years. ho ha5n·1 
missed a day of practice. 
" llo 's Inspir ing.· football 
Coach ·Jack Ha rbaugh said . "lie 
epitomites all the qualities you 
aspire for in Intercollegiate 
athletes ... 
Harbaugh said no one thinks 
about Quisenberry's injury until 
they hear the story, but it un't a 
factor in how he plays. 
"He's a go(ld person and .a 
good player who puts hi s heart 
in to it." dctcnsivc lineman 
J ames Hubert said . - 11c gi ves a 
boos t on the cmolional side and 
makes the team work harder." 
Through the years , 
Quisenberry, a go..,ernment 
major who wants to be a 
polilical cons ultant. has 
realized that ·there arc no over--
achievers in this world, just 
under csllmators."" 
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Tops back hi conference race 
BY NICOll Z1••HllO 
After a s low star t , the 
volleyball team <9-13) has round 
Its strengths and continues to 
Oght ror a winning season. 
The team trave led to 
Cookeville, Tcnn., -T1uesday night 
ror a non-conrercncc match-up 
with Tennessee Tech . The 
Toppers won 3-0 ancr winning 
two conit1fY.ncc matches al home 
last we · .. 'xd . 
Western won all three games 
easily: ll>-J.(), t~. and 1$-11. 
"Tcn'ncssee Tech w~s not a 
spectacular team, and the points 
' they s cored In the rlrst game 
were orr our mistakes ." said 
Western'• Kelly Meagher. "But 
there wa1 no slopping us In the 
.sc~ond game ... 
. In the third game, Tennessee 
Tech had some scoring ,treaks, 
but Western never lost the lead. 
The team returns lo Diddle 
Arena tomorrow to host Sun Heil 
Conrcrcncc team Arkansas• 
Lillie Rock al 7 p. m. 
Western will host Virginia 
Tech Oct. 30 and close out the 
home schedule on Nov. I against 
Jacksonville . 
FOR nus 20 OOLLAll. 6/1.J.. 1 , 
CO<JLC> ~Er ::zo AL-81/MS Ar j,00 CAC/1 
QR. ;2 ~O 3 COMPl<C7" O<SCS. OR. 4 •o S· 
CAss'ETT.ES ~ MI\YS<! 8 Al.BUMS, 
2. C.A'>SE: TT£'S ANP .1 C<>W'Ac.r D1S<-
OP. AV.- .. 
I CAN WA~E UP To l,tC. 1<4MME1i?, 
srur,y B>' ,',10ZAl1.r, SLAM TO 
TIie e~.w:,;; AIJO PAil.TY To THI! 
8L<,CS 01!DT><ee.s . .. OR IMY& 
z St-fO(J(.O sn.,cv 6V MErAUJ~ . •' 
fi 
IPA\ c -11<A,1rs REcoRos & coM,cs 
Behind Wendy's 
Scottsville Road 
1051 Bryant Way 
Greenwood Station 
Want 
Cash? 
We 
Buy! 
Open Nights & Sundays: 
Mon.- Sat. 10 a.m.- 6 p.m. 
Sun. 1- 6 p.m. 
782-8092 
\ 
Neck 
hold: 
Loulevtlle 
Jui:elor Steve 
Weakley 
applies 
pressure to a 
Memphis 
State player 
In the 
consolation 
game of the 
Mid-South 
Rugby 
Tournament 
Sunday In 
Huntsville, 
Ala : Western 
won the game 
13-10, 
placing third. 
The Rugby 
Club's next 
game Is 1 
p.m. Saturday 
at Creason 
Field. 
_ Southern Kentm;ky -
·- Advertising & Publishing -
•Ballooru 
• Bu.einee.a Card• 
•Calendan 
•Cai- & Jacke .. 
•Chrietmu Gil .. 
• Docalo-Label■ 
•Ea:ecutive Cilta 
•Key Tap 
•Wr\tina~ 
VIRGIL S°tANPHILL 
OHier lnqulrle f Welcome 
P.O. Box 20086 (502) 842-0668 
Bowling Green, Ky 42102-6086 
Cong·ra 
'l(a 
'l(a 
The Legen 
s .©1 ■-­
::--::1 ' ie,J"amou.s · _ 
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Classifieds 
745-6287 PMlllltltltl P ■ Yi T•••d•r 
Tl111taday 
Pteflll ■ e; 
S ■■ da)' 4 1' · "' · 
T ■ eeda)' 4 p.m . 
• Services 
Call Southern Kentueky 
Adver1Ialng end Publishing tor 
all your specialty advertising, 
promotions and irJ1prinI8d 
necessities. 842-0668. 
Heahh Insurance for W.K.U. 
students. $ 100, $250, $500 
dedUC1ible. Rober1 Newman 
lnaurance. 842·5532. 
Typing,word perfect 5.1: Term 
papers , theses, creative resumes 
w~h <X>ntinuous updating, etc. 
Complete professional editing & 
spell check. Klnko'a Coplea, 
1467 Kenlueky St. Across from 
W.K.u : Open 24 hra. 781 -5492 
or 782-3590. 
Word proceaalng • term papers, 
resumes, etc. Very reasonable 
rates and qujck service. 
1 781 -8175. 
Today,_0118 in 250 Americans is 
infected with HIV, the virus which 
causes AIDS. If you think your 
behaviors might have put you at 
risk for a,ntracting HIV, <X>nsider 
taking the HIV antibody test. For 
Information on this free, 
anonymous/oontiden1ial test, call 
your local heahh depl. or lhe 
Kentueky AIDS Hotline ■ I 
1-1100-654-AIOS ' 
Flyers and resumes done 
professionally on the Macintosh 
a,mputer at Klnko'a in the 
· tiilhop Shop on Kentucky St. 
Open 24hra. 782-3590. 
+ For Sale 
European Alpine Wool Ski pants: 
Look like you're a skier eve~ tt 
you:re no1IOnly et Major 
WNlhert>f• next to Godfathers 
on the,By•Pass. Open 10-6:00 
M.-Sat. Sundays 1-4:00. 
843-1603. 
Cds, tapes, LPs, eave big bucks 
OQ preowned items. Also, a,mic 
books (new and back issues). 
Ninlendos, Role-playing games. 
Need cash? We buy I 1051 
Bryan, Way, behind Wendy's 
Scottsville Ad. Extended hrs. M• 
Sat. 10-9 Sun. 1-6. PAC RATS. 
782-8092. 
·1991 Bled( Specfa,llzed 20" 
Rockhopper 5P<1n with new Trek 
•bike rack & specialized hel~&-
lock. Call 843•31 50. 
1967Triumph TR4A . 
convertible. Some restorntion. 
Runs great. $1000. Call "-
745-6545 or 842-6218. 
GENUINE COLORADO. Ski the 
best! Jan. 4-11. Drive or fly. 
Starting at $289. Call 745-6545. 
+ For Rent 
3 bdrm. apt near W.K.U. ~me 
utilities paid . 781 ·3233. 
House and ■pt . 1-o bdrms. 
$160-$650/ mo. Nea, campus. 
Apply al 1253 State St. 12-6 p.m. 
. 842-4210. 
Enjoy the fall a,lorsl Rent a 
pontoon at Barren River Slate 
Park boat dock. $90/day plus 
damage deposit and tax. 
l,46-2357 tor reservations. 
Nice 1 bdrm.apl . (1 o, 2 ~le). 
Quiet, close to campos.$250. 
1 bdrm. (1 person). Near 
campus. $205. Cozy 1 bdrm. ( 1 
person). Nea, Warren Central. 
$240. No pels. Deposit, 
references required. Call 
843-8113 between 4:30 & 9:30 
p.m. 
T- bedroom apartment 
furnished at 1167 Kentucky St. 
$275 per month, utilities paid. 
Call 843-4753. 
• Help Wanted 
Students or Organizations. 
Promote our Florida Spring 
Break ~ages. Earn MONEY 
and FREE irips: Organize 
SMALL o, LARGE groups. Call 
Campus Ma,keting. 
1-800-423-5264. 
Scantl Clad Swimwear. Part-
time work/modeling 
opponunitles. Qualifications: 
female, age 18-21 , 5•5• to s·, 
attractive, enthusiastic, 
entertaining personality. For 
in1erview, call (502) 796-2710 or 
write P.O. Box 20088 Bowling 
Green, KY, 42102. 
Opthomologlat Technician-1 
4, Tuesday & Wednesday only. 
Experience preferred but not 
needed. C;,I1 Sandy or Kim at 
I ·800·382·3932. 
l'\IU-11 \n. l 1.1- l{ll \I. 
l'OSI 110,s 
Will do rompultr tnl ry and 
ltlephont work. Will lrain. 
Ideal for colltgt students. 
Call now. 
1-800-87 4-8406 
Attention: Spring Break! 
Earn c.ish & tree trips 10 
Bahamas, Csncun, Florida 
promoting the "funnest" lrops on · 
campus! Spring Break 1 
1-800-678-o386. 
$$$$, FREE TRAVEL AND 
RESUME EXPERIENCE! 
Individuals and Studenl to 
promote SPRING BREAK, call 
the nation's leader Campus 
Programs. 
1-800-327-60 t 3. 
OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-
2000/mo. Summer, year round, 
all countries. all fields. Free ,nto. 
Write !JC, P.O. Box 52-KY0t , 
Corona Del Mar, CA 92625. 
Looking for a top lraternity, 
sorority, or student organization 
that would lb to make $500· 
1500 tor a one WNk ITl!'rketlng 
project right on campus. Must 
be organized and hard working . 
Call I -800-592·2121 ext. 308. 
·• Policies 
The College Heighls Herald will 
be responsible only for the first 
ina,rrect insertion ot any 
classrtied advenisement. No 
refunds will be made for part ial 
cancellations. · 
The Herald reserves the right to 
refuse any advenisement ii I 
deems objectionable for any 
reason. 
Classifieds will be accepted on a 
prepaid basis only, except for 
businesses wnh established 
aca,unts. Ads may be placed in 
the Herald office o, by mail, 
paymen1 enclosed, to the 
College Helghta'Hitrald, 122 
Garrett Conference Center, 
w .. 1em~ent 
· Univeraity, ling Gr-,, Ky . 
42101 .f' more information call 
h~ 745-6287 or 745-2653. 
Ne,v 
Display 
Classified 
Try it, you'll like it. 
Call Chris at 
745-5287 
for·more 
inf °'rmation. 
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r··---- One Large 14" -------
One Topping 
Pizza $ 
5 • 9·9plusw 
. . ' ~Jt' 
- r1 . Offer valid only with coupon L---------- Expires: 11-1-92 _____ chh J f Two Large 14" 1 
! One Topping Pizzas I 
• 
. -
., 
71~,:t~R~s 
Delivering to WKU 
and Vicinity 
' 
One Order of Bread- ! 
• I 
sticks and Two Cokes ! 
Hours: 
$1299 ! 
pl~ I 
Offer valid only with coupon ! 
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.- 12 a.m. 
, Expires: 11-1-92 ! 
L-•---------------•--•-----------------~ 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-1 a.m. r One Small l 
Sun. Noon- 12 a.m~ Meat Combo ! 
$ Pizza I 
( 
~§h.22!1 
Scotts1~ Road Vicinity 
5 99 I 
, p1...,w I 
Offer valid only with coupon j 
Expires: 11-1-92 chh l 
L------------•••-••------------------•-J 
,. Two Small --., 
Two Topping 
$Pizzas 
8 96 plus tax 
Offer valid only with coupon 
Expires: 11-1-92 chh 
L---•••-••-----•-•------••-------•-•~•-J 
r--------~---------------~ 79¢ Rallyburger ! 
100% U_SDA Pure Beer Fully 
Dressed Including Tomato 
Ch- and tax extra I · 
limited one coupon per person per visit I 
. I 
I 
».A,,,~ · t ~ •·•••••ftflNM•••• 
· Expir~9-92 ' : L---------------~--~-----~ r---------~--------------, 1$2 59 Chicken Sandwich 
, ■ Combo 
I 
I Juicy breast or chicken sandwich, small 
one or a kind fry, & 16oz soft drink 
Cheese and tax extra 
- J ' 99¢ HAMBURGERS 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I »YNms1 ,~~ 
limited one coupon per person per 
visit 
Ila, It Ri •ht !!! $1.97 COMBO MEAL 
EVERY DAY!! ,_. 
2 BOWLING GREEN LOCATIONS 
1 Expires 10-29-92 
~----------------· ______ J r------------------------, jRREE ~~Y.~~ 11! 
\ at regular price 
1901 Russellville Road 
(Westem Galeway Shopping Center) 
I Cheese and tax extra I 
640 31-W Bypass I / limited one coupon per person per I 
(Fairview Plaza) I visit I 
,------,---------,1 I 
'J./J/IP'' ~ I I · JaJ I I · I 
I Expires 10-29-92 ! L------------------------~ 
I 
